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PALATINE LOCAL NEWS 
Events of Past, Present and Future 

of Village and Vicinity. * 

Gathered and Compiled by A. 

G. Smith, Local Editor. 

Don't forget the Jubilee Singers 
Wednesday night. " 

Fried Smith is now night city editor 
of the New York Journal. 

John Hirm will have a cattle sale 
sJ^, on his farm Saturday, May 14. 

Louis Keyes will start to work in 
tils new barber shop on May 1. 

D. T. MacNab, of Arlington Heights, 
was In town on business last Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker visited 
his parents in this place last Sunday. 

Mr. Turnan has moved into Michael 
Umbdenstock's house on Wood street. 

Be?. W. H. Smith, of Park Bidge, 
was in town for a tew hours last Mon* 
day. 

Farms Wanted— SVe have buyers 
for three farms uear Palatine. Pala-
tine Bank. 

Mrs. W. L. Hicks and daughter, 
Mildred, returned from their south« 

, ern trip Saturday. 

James Moor house has decided to to* 
cate in Creston, la., where he will 

. ̂  open a barber shop. 

Mrs. B. H. Lytle, of Liberty ville, 
has been visiting relatives here and in 
Barring ton this week, u 

Roland Beutier is getting aloag 
nicely in the hospital and will be home 
again before many days. 

C. H. Patten is serving on grand 
, Jury in Chicago this week, being Ser-

i f f geant-at-arms of that body. 

Ernest Beutler started for Arizona 
Sast Monday, where he will stay a few 
•days. His brother Balpli will return 
with him. 

A family reunion was held at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. H. P. K. Bick-
nase last Sunday, all of the family 
being present. 

Miss Florence Cunningham, who 
lived with her mother at G. C. Whip-
ple's last summer, was married In Call* 
Xornia recently. 

Henry Bicknase started for Oregon 
last Monday night, where he goes for 
(lie benefit of his health. His cousin 
accompanied him. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Wood and Mrs. 
B. W. Wilson attended thé wedding 
of Dr. Wodd's nephew, Mr. Stewart, 
a t Oak Park, Tuesday. 

The school election attracted 87 
votes, and C. D. Taylor was elected 

I ° president of the board, and M. J: 
Clav and Wm. Nason members. 

A lively widow, a lordly sister and a 
shrewd mother-in-law jin the Metho-
dist church Sunday evening. Preach-
ing morning and evening by Rev. D. 
J . Holmes. 10 

A little republican Voter, weighing 
ten pounds, arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Matthei last Sat-
urday, and will cast his first vote 21 
years! hence. 

We understand the promotors of the 
electric line, which is surveyed 
through this place, have sold their 

.. francbiee to an eastern syndicate who 
will commence work on the line r soon. 

The village election was a tame af-
fair, only 65 votes being cast. A. S. 
Olms received 50 votes for president, 
A. G. Smith. 17 for clerk and J . G. 
Hortsmann, B M. Putnam and J. M. 
Kuebler 56 eacli for trustees. 

Editor Paddock should be given the 
reigns of government throughout this 
section. He knows more about run-
ning the city, town aud county affairs 
than the whole set of officials. He 
Jumped onto the road commissioners 
last week—he didn't get the yearly 

.report—see. 

ftf The Jubilee Singers will be here 
next week, Wednesday night, at the 
Methodist church. These colored 

| .singers are the best known of all jubi-
la, lee singers on the road and should 

have a crowded house. They have 
been singing in the largest cities year 
after year, and have big crowds where* 
ever tbey sing. Don't fail to hear 
them next Wednesday night. 

Supervisor's Report. 

STATE OF ILLINOIS, 1 „ | 
J Cook Cocnrrr. J 

The following is a statement by 
. J . G. Hortsmann, supervisor of the 
town of Palatine, in the county and 
state aforesaid, of amount of public 
funds resolved and expended by him 

. during tbe fiscal year just closed, end-
lag on the 31st day of March, 1903, 
showing the amount of public foods 
on hand at the commencement of said 

fiscal year; the amountof public funds 
received, and from what sources re-
ceived; the amount of public funds 
expended, and for what purposes ex-
pended, during said fiscal year, ending 
as aforesaid. 

¿The sairt J. G. Horstmann being 
duly sworn, doth depose and say that 
the following statement by him sub 
scribed, is a true and correct state-
ment of tfie amount of public funds 
on hand at the commencement of the 
fiscal year above stated, the amount 
of public funds received, and the 
sources from which received and the 
amount expended and purposes for 
which expanded as set forth in the 
following statement: 

J. G. Horstmann. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 7th day of Apr«, 1903. 
E. BBUTLER, 

Justice of the Peace 
RSCKIFT8. 

1902. 
Amonnt of public funds on 

hand at the commencement 
of the fiscal year, commenc-
ment of the fiscal year, com-
mencing on the 20th day of 
Aprii, 1902.1 

Beceived from M. L. Staples, 
Supervisor..... . . . . . . . . . . . 

Beceived from coiinty clerk.. 
Beceived from county clerk, 

dog tax . . . . 141 12 
Beceived from county clerk, 

town tax 378 TO 

651 21 
1 98 

Total $1,173 01 
DI8BUR8KMBNTS. 

H. C. Paddock & Sons, print-
i ng . . . . / . . . 9 00 

J. W. Thurston, memorial ex. r 50 00 
H.C. Grebe, town clerk....... 6 10 
M. L. Staples. Judge of elec... 3 00 
Clias. NiChols, Judge of elec.. 3 00 
F. A. Keyes, Judge of elec.... 3 00 
E. Beutler, auditing... 1 50 
J . 43. Wienecke, commissioner 22 00 
J. Freeman, commissioner.... 32 00 
A. B. Baldwin, commissioner 25 50 
L. Peck, thistle commission'!' 46 00 
I. W. Frye, tOwo clerk . . . . ; . 14 55 
J. G. Horstipanrt, auditing... 1 50 
J. G. Sbirdlhg, raising special 

tax. . . . . . . . .] . . . . - 150 
J. G. Horstmann, law books.. 10 00 
A. G Smith, clerk and print. 9 50 
County clerk, assessor's books 27 00 
County clerk, extending tax.. 2 82 
J. G. wienecke, commissioner 20 52 
J. Freeman, commissioner... 18 00 
A. B Baldwin, commissioner 39 00 
Paddock & Sons, printing.... 1 25 
M. Reynolds, election supplies 1 40 
I. W. Frye, town clerk 2 25 
E. Beutler, auditing... . . . . . . I 1 50 
J. G. Horstmann, auditing... 1 50 
Cash oti hand.... . 819 64 

Total .11,173 01 
J . G. IIOKSTMANN, 

I Supervisor. 

LICENSE FORCES WIN. 
The Viilago Election Devoid of Ex-

c i t e m e n t - - ^ Votes Cast. 

Only One Ticket in The Field 

Cause of the Light Vote. 

Commissioner's Report. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS, 

yCook County. S 
Tiie following is a statement by J. 

G. Wienecke, treasurer of the pom* 
missioner of highways of the ToWn or 
Palatine in the county and state afore-
said, of amount of public funds re-
ceived and expended by him during 
the fiscal year just closed, ending on 
tlie31st day of March 1903, showing 
the amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement iof said fiscal 
year; the amount of-public funds re-
ceived, and from what sources re-
ceived; the amount of public funds 
expeî ded, and for what purposes ex-, 
pended, during said fiscal year, end-
ing as aforesaid. 

The said J. G. Wienecke .being duly 
sworn, doth depose and say that the 
following statement, by him sub-
scribed, is a true and correct state-
ment of the amount of public funds 
on hand at the commencement of the 
fiscal year ¿ibove stated, the amount 
of public funds received, atfd Llhe 
sources from which received and the 
amount expended and purposes for 
which expended as set forth in the 
following statement : 

J. G. WIENECKE. 
Subscribed aud sworn to before me 

this 3d day of April, A. D. 1903. 
E. Bbutler, 

Justice of the Peace. 
RECEIPTS. 

1902. 
John Kreft, treasurer ..$1,248 52 
Herman Dierker, license.... 135 00 
County treasurer^ delinquent 

tax 260 30 
1903. 

Christ Kublank, collector.... 1,952 9l 

Total ;. 1.,. S3,596 73 DISBURSEMENTS. 
Overseer's work 579 88 
Batternjann, Abelmann and 

Ost supplies.; 280 69 
W. B Comfort A Co.,supplier 62 60 
Reynolds &Zimmer, supplies. 13 50 
G. C. Schulty, repairs. 73 50 
Gravel 280 09 
Hauling gravel 454 39 
Shoveling g r a v e l . . . . . . . . 2 3 1 21 
Scraping road. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 357 94 
F. Doerge, labor....... 12 00 
M. Fnsket, stone. 12 00 
F. Scbulenberg. t . . 370 00 
Mascllbn'Bridge Co . . . . . . . . . . 160 00 

Tota| ...92,887 80 
Balance on hand...«. 708 93 

J. G. W I E N E C K E , Treasurer. 

; The^ Libertyville Independent 
speaks of Barrington as "the little 
town In the southern part of the 
county." Little we may be, but there 
is more money expended, more freight 
shipped in and out, more passenger 
traffic, more municipal Improvements, 
more people here than in Libertyville, 
and we are not so small as to pay our 
village clerk but 940 per annum. This 
"little" town can afford to pay its 
clerk tlOO per annum, and we have no 
macaroni factory either., 

For Sale—Plymouth Bock eggs for 
setting; 2 cents apiece. E. N. G ifford, 
Barrington. 

The agony is over. The village elec-
tion has come and gone. There ace 
those who are satisfied at the result 
and those who arlp not. The election 
was without an gxclting feature, and 
owing to there being but one ticket in 
the field the vòte was not as iarge-vas 
it should have been. There are now a 
number of prophets who are without 
honor in Barrington. .. i 

The result, while anticipated by 
those who had been out among the 
people, was a severe shock to a num-
ber of those who had prepared com-
parative tables. That is, when they 
heard a man denounce the liquor traf* 
fic they put him down as a voter for 
No License But men don't vote as 
they talk. If they did Barrington 
would be No License. There is np 
denying that fact. 

The surprising feature Of the elee» 
tion was that neither element seemed 
to be making any effort whatever. lib 
looked like a sctap between two school 
kids—one afraid to make a move and 
the other dassent. The friends of the 
water wagon movement put forth nò 
extra effort to attract votes; presented 
no arguments, held no public meet-
ings caried out no plans. The For 
License element were confident of, thè 
outcome and wasted, no campaign 
material. The result was For License 
120. Against License 61. 

The friends of prohibi tion are not dis 
cOuraged though defeated. They de-
sired to get "an expression of opinion'* 
and with 61 votes for a starter will bè 
prepared to renew the battle next 
spring when they will, no doubt, place 
a ticket in the field—something to at-
tract support. 

There being no opposing ticket to 
the regular nominations there was no 
chance for a test of popularity. The 
following is the vote: i ' 

President—Miles T. Lamey, 159. 
Trustees—Silas Robertson, 165; -J. 

F.Gieske, 164; Herman Schwemm. 162. 
Clerk—L. H. Bennett, 164. t 

attention It required, greatly ad-
vanced the. company's interests anc 
been acommodatlng to the public. I t 
is hoped by patrons that the company 
will secuke a resident manager for this 
place who will maintain the excellent 
service.giyen by Mr. Perry and his 
assistants. i f . . . 

Noted Educator Gone. 
Professor Marvin Quae ken bush, ex 

director of the Modern Woodmen of 
America; and superintendent of the 
schools of Kane county, died Satur 
day morning at his home in West 
Dundee.! He was born at Hart wick, 
Ostego county, N. Y., Nov. 25, 1842, 
and came to Illinois with his parents 
when he Was 1 years old. Prior to en-
listing in the One Hundred and Fifty 
third Illinois volunteer infantry he 
taught school in various towns 
throughout the county, and on return-
ing from the battlefield resumed teach 
log at St. Charles. He was first elect-
ed county superintendent of schools 
in 1886, and held the position up to 
the time of his death. For six years 
he was a member of the directory of 
the Modern Woodmen of America. 
He'was elected mayor of West Dun-
dee two years ago, but was compelled 
to resign on account of ill-health. 

HOME FOR ELKS. 

An Act of Reciprocity. 
I t will be noticed with sincere re-

gret by his friends that Senator Al-
bert J. Hopkins has been drawn intcg 
the battle of the ballots in Chicago/ 
He has been retained by Lorimer to 
assist his leading attorney in the at-
tempt to defeat a recount of the yote 
by which he was sent to congress. 
Mr. Lorimer may have been legally 
elected by the votes as ¡recorded, but 
not a small part of Chicago and the 
country round about q&lrlt in ques-
tion and sympathize With Mr. Dur-
borow though a democrat. The un-
legal mind inquires, " Why sliould Mr. 
Lorimer object so strenuously to a re-
count o! the ballots if everything is 
all right?" - One,Would naturally con-
clude that an honest man, though a 
politician, would'he the first to wel-
come au investigation.—Elgin News. 
. Senator Hopkins is under obliga-
tions to William Lorimer. Could Al-
bert Hopkins been elected senator 
without the aid of Lorimer? Is it 
not for the interest of Senator Hop^ 
kins that Billy Lorimer be Counted 
in? 

Less Oleo Made. 
The law placing a tax of 10 cents a 

Dound on, colored oleomargarine has 
had an immense effect npon the sale 
of the colore^ project. Where the 
tax before was only one-fourth of a 
cent a pound and Is now 10, the big 
difference in the tax does not make 
up the deficit hi the revenue. I t is 
stated that less than one-twelfth as 
much oleo is now used. 

Where under the old law 74,000,000 
pounds were taxed, during eight 
months, under the new law, but 6,-
000,000 pounds were taxed during a 
corresponding eight months. During 
the same eight months the revenue 
derived by the government from col-
ored oleo was $124,809, as compared' 
with 11,483,352 under the old law. 

The total receipts from oleomar-
garine under the new law during the 
eight months was $200,538, compart d 
with $1,908,461 during the correspond-
ing period under the old law. 

W . N. Perry Resigns. 
Walter N. Perry, who for the past 

18 months has had charge of the Chi« 
cago Telephone Company's exchange 
and line work here and in this vicin-
ity, has resigned bis position and will 
enter the service of the Independent 
Telephone Co., which is constructing 
a net work of wires through Northern 
section of this state, a branch coming 
from Elgin to this village. 

Subscribers to the Chicago Tele-
phone Company in this vicinity regret 
to have Mr. Perry give up his work 
here. He has given the exchange the 

Fine Retreat for Aged and Infirm 
Members to Be Open May ai* 

The ambition of the Elks of the 
United States is to be realized on May 
21, when thdr handsome home, for 
aged and Infirm members is to be dedi-
cated and thrown open for use at Bed-
ford City, Va. 

Every Elk in the United States Is 
Interested in the project, and arrange-
ments li^ve been made on an elabor-
ate scale for the opening exercises. 
I t was necessary to appoint a time 
when the weather will be sufficiently 
warm for the guests to remain out of 
doors, as the build lugs arej not large 
enough to accommodate the large 
number that will attend. I t is esti* 
mated by the grand lodge officers that 
over 5,000 Elks, representing every 
section of the United States, will con-
gregate in the little Virginia village 
in the heart of the mountains. 

The Hotel Bedford, which was pur-
chased by the Elks, was built during 
the memorable real estate boom In 
that section of the country in 1900, 
and cost when completed $110,000. I t Is 
situated upon a commanding eiuL-
nence upon the western suburbs of 
the town of Bedford City and match-
less vistas of landscape may be seen 
spread out from it in ail directions, 
the most prominent of which are the 
twin peaks of Ottor, the gems of the 
Blue Bidfte mountains. 
1 The building was purchased by the 
Elks for $12,000, and they have spent 
Over $40,000 in improvements. The 
manner of raising this fund, which 
was Opt in the way of extra cost to 
any member jof the organization, is 
interesting. 

When ijhe first talk of the project 
began th^ question of making an as-
sessment ¡against each member of the 
order was discussed, and it was con-
cluded that it would not be wise to 
make any extra tax on the members. 
Upon inquiry^ however, it was found 
that each1 lodge In the United States 
wias willing to take 25 cents from the 
annual assessment of each member 
and put this amount In the grand 
lodge treasury for the building fund. 
This was done, and without fairs, ba-
zars, or in any way calling upon the 
public or levying an extra tax on the 
members, ¿he necessary sum was 
raised, and in May the building will 
be ready for the purpose for which it 
was intended. 

A Word of Warning. 
Some of the officers who handle pub-

lic money labor under a great delu-
sion when they think tbey can go on 
from year to year without making a 
public statement. The law plainly 
specifies that, every supervisor, treas-
urer of highway commissioners and 
treasurer of school trustees shall pub-
lish a full statement in some newspa-
per in the county, under penalty of a 
fine of not less than $50 nor more $500. 
Every taxpayer has a perfect right to 
know where every dollar of his money 
goes to, and there is no way he can 
know unless the officers Who handle 
this money make a public statement 
of receipts and expenditures. The 
people of a town have a right to know 
what their township officers are do-
ing, and should see to it tliat the 
handlers of their money publish a re-
port as the law specifies. 

"One of my horses was badly kicked 
on the hip," writes F. P. Lane, Min 
neapolis, Minn., "and the flesh torn 
away from the bone, but Cole's Veter-
inary Carbolisalve soon healed It as 
sound as ever witbout a scar." Guar-
anteed to cure witbout scars. 50c 
and $LOO. Sold by all druggists. 

S u m m e v •m 

Everything we show is of the newest styles and shapes. 
All our bats are prettly trimmed with regard tor the latest 
fashion. Our prices are the Lowest for attractive and 

i superior miilinery. We are showing a large stock of 

"Pretty IkessAUAs &tv& ©xiWtvfc 'KaU 
for Women and Children. Styles which will nlease you 

Prices, $1.2}, t . a i , 1.Ç0, 1.6Ç 2.00, 2 S Ö M . S 0 upward . 

A General 
Favorite. 

SEE 
-THAT THIS 

TRADE MARK 
IS BRANDED 
ON EVERY 

SHOE. 

Kibo Kid. 

Ladies' Shoes. 
Fine Dress Shoes $2.50 and $3,00 
a pair. We also sell Ladies' fine 
shoes at $1.65, $1.95 and $2.25 a 
pair. 

Kten'ft SYvoe*. 

W. L. Douglas, 
$3.00 and $3.50 a pair. 

No other make of shoee at these 
prices give the wear or has the 
style and good fit that Is always 
found in the W. L. Douglas. We 
guarantee every pair. 

1ÜÜ 

CVvMtctvs' ScVvooV SVvots. 

Good, serviceable fóotwear at 
75c, $1.00, 1.25,1.45, }.65 upward 

Medium 
Heavy 
Welt Sole. 
Low Heel. 

Exact Reproduction of this Style Shoe. 

Each of these lines, are complete and are solid-made school shoes 

We are selling lots of Wall PapSr; The de-
mand Is very lieayy this season. OurlLow 

• I Prices on Wall Papers is what is making our 
big sales We show pretty patterns at 5» 7, 71-a, 8, 9 and 10 cents 
per roll. Come and let us give an estimate on your work. 

U p u f I j n a C a r p e t s , R u g s , a : e C u r t a i n s , 

I B " L l l l p M a t t i n g s a r i d i n d I s u r n s . 

W e S e l l the Very Best Grade 

of Goods at Very Lowest JPrices, 

The Big Store/ 

M . W . M M Y K K 
3 H E V O T O N . B 

J S a t r g a m s i n S D r ^ ( S o o b s 
We are offering Bargains in every department. Goods have 

been marked down to prices that will save you money. 

Calico, a large lot to cloie at 5c yard. 
Worth from 6c to 10c a yard. 1 New Patterns. | 

Percales at 6c yard. Gingham 5c yard. 
Woolen Dress Qoo|s, 

We Offer them at ao, la, 15 and 35 Cents a yard. 

Muslin, bleached or unbleajied, 5c yd. 

Baraaltie in flDen's Xflnberwear, 
/. , L, ;• ..... „ i i <. " I 

Underwear in all Colors, 25c. Men's Lahndried shirts at 29 cents. 

place for "Rea&ie-flDabe Clothing. 
We offer Men's Suits from $6.50 to $12.00, 

Beys' Suits from 98 cents to $5.50. 

The only place outside of Chicago for up-to-date Hats. 
Prices range from 50c to $3.50. , 

Bargains in Shoes. 
Children's Shoes to close, at 25c. Come quick for these bargains. We 
have Men's shoes at from 98c to $3.50. Men's leather boots at $1.56. 
Boys' leather boots at $1.00. These are closing prices. 

* JSatgains in Groceries, 
Our Grocery Department Is stocked with gf>od, fresh goods. No com-
petitor can quote more economical prices, (Quality considered. 

Coffee.......... 10, 15, 20 25c Tea, the Best Bokay . . . . .50c. 
Sugar 20 pounds for $1.00. 
Peaches per can. . . . . . ; . ..10c. 
Beans, 3cans for........25c. 
Prunes per pound, i.' 5c. 

Tomatoes per can..... IOC. 
Corn, 3 cans for ;25c., 
Peas, 3 cans for.. 25c. 
Steamed Apples per pound.5c. 

Scourine 2 cakes for 5c. Lewis' Lye 3 cans for 25c. May's Garden 
Seeds, 3 packages for 5c. 

Mixed Paints sold under a money refund guarantee to close out at 
$1.00 per gallon. In quart and half gallon cans. 

TiarrV^tom, SVWtvoU. 

'•{V 
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BARRINGTON, ÍÍ - ILLINOIS 

NEWS OF THE WORLO 
Industrial, Political, Domestic «Ml Foreign 

Happenings •> Minor Importane« 

Tali h Paragraphe 

William J. Cunningham, owner of 
the Cunningham lignite mine near 
liirot, N. D., pushed an empty hutch 
over the tipple at the mine and fell 
with ft to the bottom^forty feet be-
low, being instantly killed. 

Ai Hutee, an ex-convict, -accused of 
the murder of Deputy Sheriff Tibbett 
and City Marshal Packard at Bakers-
field. Cal., has become a raving maniac 
In the coutaty Jail. 

Chasing jfaer dog Jack across the 
street. Matilda Haack, 3 years old, 
was killed by a car in De Kalb ave-
nue. Brooklyn, not far from her home. 
Jack, turning to see what had become 
pf fats mistress, was ground to pieces 
by another car. 

F. R. S. Donovan, S. J., who is Pre-
paring for Ahe priesthood at Wood-
stock, Md., has made a gift to the Jes-
uit order of hia fortune of $150,000. 
He had previously given large sums 
for charitable purposes. 

A jury at Noblesville, ind., in the 
case against Dora Tomllnson, charged 
with the murder of William Mills, af-
ter being out ten minutes returned a 
verdict of not guilty on the grounds 
of lnsapity. 

Detectives at Indianapolis arrested 
Harry Wheeler of Aurora, Ind., want-
ed at that place on a charge of mur-
der. The crime was committed on a 
shanty boat on the Ohio river, April 6. 

Judge Lyman J. Carlock of Peoria, 
Dl., is dead at Cebu, Island of Luzon, 
Philippine Islands, of Cholera. He 
was born near Bloomington, 111., and 
three years ago went to the Philip-
pine Islands as Judge of the court Of 
first instance. Governor Taft a year 
ago urged his transfer to Manila, but 
Mr. Carlock declined the promotion. 
He was 38 years of age. and removed 
with his wife and two children to 
Peoria ten years ago. He was form-
erly in partnership with Congressman 
Graff. 

Henry B. Gillespie, founder of 
Aspen, 1 Colo., and discoverer of .the 
famous Mollie Gibson mine, died in 
South America, where he was inter-
ested in mines. Ute is the name he 
gave to what is now Aspen. During 
his absence the town site was jumped 
by B. Clark Wheeler, who changed the 
name to Aspen. He was several times 
a millionaire, but most of his wealth 
was lost f in silver mines after the 
slump o0<1893. He founded the min-
ing exchange of Denver. 

William Ward, 81 years of age, died 
\ at his home at Virginia. 111. He was 

widely known ps a politician and was 
4 wealthy farmer. Ha had lived at: 
Virginia for fifty years and leaves a 
large family. 

v Wx H. Safford, aged 82, retired jurist 
and author, died at Chillicothe, Ohio. 

Dr. S. T. Williams, an American 
Baptist missionary, Is dead at Can-
ton, China. | 

The Greek coigress ratified the 
treaty of commence and amity and reg-
ulating consular affairs between the 
United State)* and Greece. 

Funeral services for Rev. Dr. Gus-
tav Gottheil, rabbi of the Temple 
Emanuel, were held at New York. Dr. 
Robert Collyer of the Unitarian church 
of the Messiah paid an eloquent tri-
bute to the-dead rabbi. 

Robert J.f Breckinridge addressed a 
note to Allie W. Young, chairman of 
the Kentucky state central commit-
tee, announcing that he had withdrawn 
from the race for the Democratic dom-
ination for governor. Gov. Beckham" 
and J. K. Hendricks are the remaining 
candidates. 
' The lifeless body of John Bofan, a 

retired saloonkeeper, was found in his 
room in the Klondike hotel, Omaha. 

•*A search of the room revealed $44,-
000 in railroad and bank stock and 
cash. A revolver with One of the 
chambers empty was giasped in his 
right hand and there was a gaping 
wound in his breast. 

King Alexander* of Servla in a 
speech at Belgrade Said the country 
ahould be prepared to strike at the 
proper moment, as fateful times are 
coming in the Balkan Peninsula. 

The report of the expert appointed 
to investigate the records of the Met-
ropolitan 8treet Railway company of 
New York charges irregularities 
amounting to millions of dollars. 

Charles Russell has been appointed 
auperintendent of the Chicago division 
of the Santa Fe, with headquarters 
at Chillicothe. The division which 
formerly extended from Chicago to 
Kansas City has been cut in two. 

M. J Gormley, formerly chief clerk 
In Assistant General Manager 'Aish-
ton's office, has been appointed train-
master for the Northwestern railroad 
at Eagle Grove, la., effective April 
20. In 1893 Mr. Gormley started as 
clerk in the trainmaster's office at 

• the place where be is now himself 
trainmaster. 

The Duchesj of Marlborough was 
kS presented to Emperor Francis Joseph 

at'Vienna. '¡Jjfcj 
Arthur Van Meter, a Salt Lake City 

merchant, has reduced his weight 
from 250 to f25 pounds and rid him-
self of dropsical conditions by a fast 
at over forty days. 

The J. Overton Paine Company, a 
corporation dealing in stocks and 
bonds, made an assignment in New 
York for the benefit of creditors to 
WllUhm Hi Galloway, who Is also *a-
aignee of J- Overton Paine * Co., 

•? which assigned previously. 

PROCEEDINGS OF 
f THE LEGISLATURE 
Measures Under Considera-

tion in the Ckpitol at 
Springfield. 

SPECIAL SESSION IS R U M O R E D 

Story That the Legislature Will Be 

Called Together to Discuss Traction 

Matters and to Take Action on Oth-

er Affairs of Importance. 

Talk is heard of a spécial session of 
the general assembly to be called In 
the near future, at which traction 
legislation will be the chief topic but 
supplemented by other matters which 
the legislature throws in the scrap 
heap. 

The resolution to adjourn sine die 
on April 29 is in the house committee 
on rules. Both branches of the gen-
eral assembly are working like a lot 
of people trying to get away from 
quarantine to adjourn on that date. 
The senate Tuesday afternoon, with 
not near a quorum, advanced to third 
reading, without amendment of any 
nature or description, appropriation 
bills aggregating almost $7,000,000. 
, The senate will clear the decks of 

the appropriations and pile them into 
the house. Curtis, chairman of the 
house committee on appropriations, is 
not in Springfiëld, nor has he been 
there to any great extent during the 
session, Shanahan representing the 
chairman and pushing bills through 
the house. 

Members are complaining bitterly 
that the appropriations bills are 
passed and names recorded of men 
miles and miles away. 

The race to get away from Spring-
field is as bad as John Gilpin's ride. 
Scores and scores of important prop 
ositions' embodied In bills wiil not be 
considered. 

It is possible that this talk about a 
special session is made to relieve the 
tension on the traction question, 
which is getting tighter every hour. 

V Canal Appropriation. 
Mr, Tice, from the committee on ap-

propriations, reported a committee bill 
making an appropriation for the ex-' 
penses of the Illinois and Michigan' 
canal. Thé bill appropriates $50,000 
per annum for maintaining the canal 
and $42,960 for .the maintenance of the 
Bridgeport pumping plant. Appended 
to the| bill is a section réquiring that 
all féês collected by the canal, com-
mission be paid directly Into thé state 
treasury. It also provides that "no 
part of the amount hereby appropri-
ated shall be due and payable until 
an account in ^ detail,- sustained by 
vouchers, shall be filed with the aud-
itor showing to bis satisfaction all pre-
vious expenditures of appropriations 
neretofore made for said canal." 

Police Pension. 
Representative Lindly, from the 

committee on municipal corporations, 
reported with favorable reeomijnenda-
tlon the senate bill (Dawson's) to 
amend the law creating the , police 
pension fund of Chicago. The "̂ com-
mittee amended the bill so as to fix 
tî e maximum pension for officers at 
$900 per annum and the maximum for 
patrolmen at $600. 

Money for Institutions. ) 
A number of appropriation bills 

were passed, including one appropri-
ating $80,300 to the Eye and Ear in-
firmary at Chicago for special pur-
poses fbr the two years beginning 
July 1, 1Ô03. Also one appropriating 
$74,000 to the infirmary for ordinary 
expenses for the two years beginning 
July 1, 1903.' 

Senate Has Brief Session. 
The senate was in session only ten 

minutes Tuesday morning, an agree-
ment having been entered into be-
tween the members last week not to 
transact any business of Importance 
on account of the city and village elec-
tions throughout the state. 

Additional Judges. 
Representative Farley introduced a 

bill providing for three additional cir-
cuit judges in .Cook county. This Is 
in consonance with the action of the 
Democratic judicial convention at 
Chicago in making nominations for 
three places which t*»e convention 
evidently thought the legislature 
might create. 

When Records Burn. 
Mr. Wilkerson's bill to quiet thé 

title to lands In cases where public 
records have been destroyed by fire, 
or otherwise, and his bill providing 
that, elevated railroads shall be as-
sessed the same as other street rail-
ways, were advanced to third reading 
in the house. 

Màiy bills were advanced. Among 
those already passed by the senate 
and sent to the order of third reading 
and final passage were: i 

Increases Salaries. » 
Senator Campbell's increasing the 

salaries of the state officers.. f j 
Senator' Farnum's providing that 

Election Contest. 

. A petition for a recount of the 
votes cast In Cantral precinct of Fancy 
Creek 'township on assistant supervi-
sor has been filed in the county cou^t 

, by J. J. Keeiy, Democrat, -who was de-
feated by B. F. Holland, Republican. 

Election Expenses. 
V 

The total amount paid the Judges 
and clerks for their services dnring 
the recent city election at Springfield 
was $2.304. tills is the greatest sum 
#ver paid for a city election there. 

Oak Park and Berwyn, Cook eoeaty. 
may come in under the jurisdiction 
of the election commissioners of Chi-
cago if they-vote for I t 

Nohe Object». 
"Gus" Nohe appeared in the role 

of objector in the house, when his 
friend, Cicero J. Lindly, tried to call 
up senate bill 433 for advancement 
The bill provides for ceding to the 
national government a point of state 
land where the Illinois and Michigan. 
canal joins the Chicago river. The 
federal government wants to dredge 
out the point to make a turning basin 
for vessels In the river. The river 
improvement association of Chicago 
is Said to be back of the bill. L. O. 
Goddard has been working for i t 

^Why," Lindly asked, when Nobe 
objected to tbe bill being considered., 

"It is a Chicago bill." Nohe an-
swered» "and if some Chicago mem-
ber is got willing to call it up it bet-
ter not be called up." 

New Organ for Mansion. 
The executive mansion is to have a 

new pipe organ; an electric pipe organ, 
that will not require ban or boy pow-
er to work the belkM ĵs. The mansion 
is also to have a newtiveranda in place 
of the. massive porch so long a char-
acteristic of the old house—a veranda 
long enough and broad euough so that 
tbe military bands m&y come in from 
Camp Lincoln when the state troops 
arfc in annual |Mi<ampment and give 
concerts as adjuncts to the military 
receptions whiith take place at the 
mansion at sikh times.- Provision 
for these improvements was made at 
the last minutqfin the omnibus appro-
priations'bill, wfalcj) carries the ap-
propriations for the governor's office 
and mansion. Originally, the allow-
ance for repairing and | decorating and 
refurnishing the mansion was $17,000. 
It was raised at the last moment to 
$20,000. The extra $3,000 covers 
$1(100 for tbe electric pipe organ and 
$1,900 for repairing the driveway to 
the mansion and providing for long 
and bnoad verandas where the band 
can find room. 

Session Nearf End. 
Politicians now agree that the Gen-

eral Assembly will adjourn on April 
29, the date fixed by the Senate's joint 
resolution. The work of this week will 
be shaped to thatj end. This will in-
volve almost continuous sessions of 
the House from 9 o'clock each morn-
ing until nightfall. All committee 
work will be done at night. Owing 
to the numerous municipal elections 
over the state, the attendance at Tues-
day's session will be light, but the 
following day ail of tjhe members will 
arrive, and the heaVy. steady grind 
which always marks "the closing days 
of a legislature will begin. 

New Charter Favored. 
The Chicago "new j charter resolu-

tion" is a special order for considera-
tion in the House Wednesday morning. 
The resolution is before the house for 
adoption and there lis pending an 
amendment limiting IChlcago's repre-
sentation in the legislature in the 
event that it is gfveh a distinct gov-
ernment. A poll of'the House shows 
a majority of the members in favor 
of the resolution, but it requires a two-
thirds vote to adopt it. There are 
many member« who have not com-
mitted themselves on the proposition, 
and it is not possible to predict 'with 
accuracy the result iof the vote. Much 
of the country opposition has been 
withdrawn by concessions from Chi-
cago on the assessment, proposition. 

Labor Legislation. 
Representative Drew's bill, known 

as the "fellow-servant" bill, which is 
decided to change the present rule 
with regard to the liability of employ-
ers for injuries to employes, is a 
special order for Wednesday in the 
house. [Representatives of the Chi-
cago Federation of Labor have been 
urging the passage of this bill, but it 
has not made the same progress that 
t£e other labor bills have. Its com-
panion bill, the measure raising the 
limit 'of death damages to $10,000, has 
already passed the Senate and Is on 
the floor of the House: 

Convict Bill a Special Ordc.% 
The House convict-labor bill Is to 

come up in the Senate on Wednesday, 
it having been made a special order. 
A nuipber of amendments to the bill 
have been prepared, the principal one 
of which is to ^xtend tbe time for put-
ting the new Jaw into effect It Is 
provided in the bill that the new sys-
tem should lie In operation throughout 
the Institutions within one year, and 
the proposed amendment is to make 
the time two years. 

Another special order in the senate 
is the civll-servlce bill. A number of 
amendments to this measure will be 
presented, and |fc. Is likely that it will 
be amended and returned to the 
House. 

Foreign Corporations. * 
The biii providing for the assees-

ment of such part of the capital stock 
of foreign corporations as is employed 
In business in Illinois, which passed 
tbe bouse is to be reported aad 
passed by the senate, r A companion 
bill from the Secretary of State's of-
fice. requiring corporations to pay 
their incorporation fee before they are 
permitted to organize, will also pass. 
Tbe last named bill is to cure a 
technical flaw in the present law, by 
which railroads have undertaken to 
escape payment of the fees. 

FOrges Passes. 
Samuel Molin. a young employe of 

the Wabash, convicted of forging 
passes and transportation - on that 
road, was sentenced to the state re-
formatory in the .Cpunty court at 
Springfield. 

STEAMER LOSES RAFT OF LOGS IMPORTANT PAROLE DECI8ION. 

Horses Starve. 
James Barger was arrested at Deca-

tur on a - charge of havingr allowed 
three horses to starve to death ia or-
der to secure their hide*. He was 
pieced fa jail 

Tow Breaka From Vessel at Alton Un-
der Exciting Circumstances. 

The steamer Jacob Rlchtman, of 
Which Jacob Rlchtman la captain, 
rammed a tow of two barges loaded 
with oottonwood and a large reft of 
logs against a pier of the Alton 
bridge. The raft was broken up and 
the barges turned adrift down the 
river," while the towboat helplessly 
drifted In the swift current and stiff 
gale against the Iron work of the 
bridge. Capt Rlchtman was at the 
wheel and his brother, James Rlcht-
man, was in the engine room. The 
Rlchtman lodged securely under the 
iron girders bf the bridge, which are 
just high enough to pin the top deck 
and sweep off the railings. The 
steamer careened dangerously, but did 
not ship any water. When the acci-
dent occurred Capt Rlchtman was 
trying to guide his unwieldy two 
through the outer side of the draff 
span of the bridge, but the current 
was too swift The crew of twelve 
men on the raft leaped for the Rlcht-
man when the collision occurred, and 
all but two, Martin Wilson and Charles 
Utt reached the steamer. The two 
men floated off down the river on the 
broken raft and were taken off by 
members of the crew in skiffs. 

hECOVER STOLEN MAIL POUCH 

Federal Detectives Find the Bag, but 
, j Contents Are Missing. 

Onej of the mail pouches stolen in 
the big mail robbery at the Spring-
field junction was found in the vicin-
ity of the junction by tederal detec-
tives. Tbe pouch was hidden in a ra-
vine and Ĥs contents were missing. 
From complaints received by the post-
al authorities^ it is now believed that 
considerable money was obtained by 
tbe robbers, who are still at large. 
Mitchell Drlscoll, the tower man who 
was arrested by ¿prlngfield officers 
for complicity in the theft is suffer-
ing frtjm nervous prostration and is in 
a critical condition. Drlscoll was 
struck with a black jack and court 
proceedings will be commenced 
against the officer who struck him. 

Favor Mueller Bill. 
The manufacturers and merchants 

Of Qulncy have declared In favor of 
Senatcar Mueller's amendment to sen-
ate bUl No. 49, one of the revenue 
measures now pending before the 
general assembly at Springfield. They 
are opjposed to the sentiments of Sen-
ator L. B. Stringer of Lincoln, and 
have» delegated the president of the 
chamjber of commerce and secretary 
of trie Qulncy freight bureau to ex-
plain their position before the mem-
bers of the state legislature. 

Is Acquitted' of Forgery. 
The trial of Attorney Edward L. 

Maher of East St. Louis on an indict-
ment jfor forging names to deeds of 
property located at Brooklyn, 111., 
which has been on trial in the Circuit 
court of Belleville, was brought to a 
sudden end.- After the evidence for 
the state had been presented, Judge 
liartzell instructed the jury to acquit 
the ^défendant, as his guilt had not 
been sufficiently proven, and he was 
at once discharged from custody. 

Merit Plan for Teachers. 
f The Mount Vernon board of educa-
tion, at its April meeting, took action 
on a plan for the advancement of the 
tcachers according to merit The 
teachers whose services are consid-
ered satisfactory will, receive an in-
crease in salary each year. For In-
stance, the salary of the principal of 
the high school Is advanced $5 per 
month each year for five years. 

Family Reunion, 
f? Mrs. Jane Maxwell, one of the old-
time Scotch settlers of Chester, cele-
brated her 85th birthday anniversary 
April 17 at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Ellen Walsh of Chester. It was 
a family reunion, participated In by 
her surviving three sons and two 
daughters, their children and grand-
children, besides a number of friends, 
who called to extend congratulations. 

Épworth League, 
The Epworth league of the German 

Methodist Episcopal church of Nash-
ville I has elected the following offi-
cers for the ensuing year: President 
Miss Clara Stelnmann; vice president 
Miss Laura Lute; secretary. Miss 
Mary Brockmann; treasurer. Miss 
Lena Fiene; librarians^ Willie Meyer 
and Enoch Karstens. 

Missionary Society. 
The ladies of the First Baptist 

church of Pinckneyvllle have organized 
a missionary society, and have a large 
membership. The following officers 
were elected for a term of one year: 
Mrs. J. G. Taffee, president; Mrs. 
Thomas Lee, vice president; Mrs. Don 
Davis, secretary; Mrs. J. D. Strait 
treasurer. V 

Bridge Contracts are Let 
Contracts have been let at Water-

loo for new stone arch bridges at 
Sparwasser's, near Madonaville; on 
the Belleville road, near the John 
Her ken farm; near the Haltenhöf 
farm of Charles Wiachmeyer. v-

Decatur National Banks. 
The statements of the condition of 

the national bonks of Decatur for the 
year ended April 9 show a big in-
crease in deposits and loana. The 
iacreaaa In deposits over the y 
previous ia $161,065. 

Jtiriee Have Power to Fix Sentences 
In Certain Cases. 

The writ of habeas corpus prayed 
for by Lewis Georgetown, who is con-
fined In the, penitentiary, under a sen-
tehee of twenty-five years, entered in 
the Criminal court of Cook county, 
July 26, 1902, for criminal assault was 
refused in the Supreme, court, the 
court holding that the parole law did 
not effect a repeal of that provision 
of the statute authorising juries to 
fix the term of imprisonment in cases 
of assault, murder, treason and kid-
naping. Tfais Is the first time the Su-
preme court has passed on this ques-
tion, though thé point has frequently 
been raised in habeas corpus proceed-
ings. Georgetown's counsel urged the 
issuance of the writ oa the ground 
that the judgment and sentence by 
which he is held are void, and claim-
ing that the statute under which he 
was sentenced to a definite term for 
criminal assault was repealed by the 
first section of the "parole law passed 
in 1395, and that the power of a jury 
to fix - the term of Imprisonment in 
such cases had never been restored. 
Habeas ' corpus cases have appeared 
from all parts of Illinois in recent 
years and many prisoners have been 
released from prison because of no 
positive ruling by the Supreme codrt 
in cases very similar to the George-
town case. S 

Champion Bigamist 
John T. Driscoll, the champion big-

amist of the state, who has just been 
sentenced to the penitentiary from 
Virginia, I1L,!is the husband of four 
women, whom he married at various 
times and places within the past few 
years. His first known wife was Miss 
Li^ie Schwartz. She resides at Pax-
ton, 111., with five children. Wife No. 
2 was Mrs. Eliza Hunter, whom Dris-

jaw JC&xscoll 
coll married in 1901, only to desert 
her soon afterward, It was she who 
brought the suit for bigamy. His third 
wife lives In McLean county, but did 
not appear in the trial. Mrs. Sarah 
McGrant, another widow of means 
living at' Huntington, Ind., was Dris-
coll's fourth victim. This wedding 
took place In Chicago, wherei the big-
amist was a prominent Methodist and 
politician. 

Independent Electric Plant 
A number of Centralia business 

mep becoming dissatisfied with the 
service furnished by the present elec-
tric light company, have organized a 
merchants' light company, and will 
install an independent plant The ap-
plication for a franchise will be made 
at the next session of the city coun-
cil The present plant Is owned and 
operated by a syndicate of foreign 
capitalists. .•'.•/" 1 

Physician Is Accused. 
City Physician Barker of Springfield 

has been charged with neglect of duty 
and investigation is being made by 
the board of health. Dr. Barker has 
been investigating smallpox cases for 
the state board of health recently, and 
owning to his frequent absence from 
the cit^, it is said that he does not 
give proper attention to his Spring-
field wOîk. 

Close In Honor of President 
It has now been practically decid-

ed by the merchants of Springfield to 
close their stores during the foer 
hours which President Roosevelt will 
remain in Springfield on June 4. The 
new $150,000 armory, which will be 
dedicated by the president In - the 
morning, will be converted into a 
mammoth dance hall at night 

Pioneer of Handln. 
Mrs. B. F. Child, who recently cel-

ebrated her 87th anniversary, Is the 
oldest resident of Hardin, having lo-
cated there in 1836. Her husband waa 
the founder of the City. Mrs. Child 
la the lone survivor of her family, 
her brother, Joseph Brown, who 
served a term as mayor of St Louis, 
having died in 1900. 

Militia Captain Resigns. 
Adjutant General Reece has ac-

cepted the resignation of C. G. Mag-
ner as captain of company B, 5th in-
fantry, of Taylorville. The appli-
cants for the position are Eugene Per-
kins, W. R. Dexheimer, Clint Harris 
and George Oddy. 

Predict Bio Apple Crop. 
The orchards of Calhoun county 

era now In fall bloom. Orchardlsts 
claim that the bloom 1« healthy, and 
they predict an apple crop of about 
600,000 barrels. 

4 Danger In the Pips 
Death, and a moat terrible form of 

it, Is declared to lurk in the tobacco 
pipe if It la made of clay. Such le 
the atartllng statement made by the 
Irish Registrar General in, a special 
report on cancer in Ireland just laid 
on the table of the house of commons. 
The "clay "dhudeen" ia very common 
amongst the peasantry in Ireland. It 
ia often smoked until the shank ia 
quite short and then it .so irritates 
the lips of the smoker that cancer 
sometimes supervenes. 

W O W ' 8 THIS? 
We offer On* Hundred Dollars reward for say 

ease of Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Props.. Toledo O. 
We. the undersifned, have known F. J. Cheney 

for the last 15 years and believe him perfectly 
honorable In all b usine»» transactions and financi-
ally able to carry out soy obligations made tor 
their tmL 

WEST ft TRUAX, Wholesale Drncrists. Toledo, , 
Ohio; WALDING. RINNAN & MARVIN. Whole-/ 
sale Druggists. Toledo, Ohio. -

Hall's Catarrh Core is taken iAternallr. acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces oÎ um 
system. Testimonials sent freo. Pries 79k/ per 
bottle. Sold by all drugeistt. ' 

Hull's Family Pills are the best. 

8alvini to Leave the Stage. 
Tommaso Salvlnl will shortly take 

a final leave of the stage. He will, 
previous to doing so perform in the 
principal towns of Italy, in company 
with his son Paola SalVini. 

•other Gray's Sweet Powders for Clillilr—. 
Successfully used by .Mother Gray, n o n e 

in the Children's Home in New York, cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Bad Stomach, 
Teething Disorders, move and regulate tbe 
Bowels and Destroy W orms. Over80,000 tes-
timonials. At all druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. T. 

Child's Home to be Apartment House 
The famous palace occupied by the 

late George W. Childs of the Phila-
delphia Ledger, which cost him over 
$1,000,000, is' to be transformed into 
an apartment house. 

$30.00 per M. Lewis' "Single Binder,»» 
straight 5c cigar, costs the dealer some 
more than other 5c cigars, but the higher 
price enables this* factory to use higher 
grade tobacco. 

T Do not let the proudness of some 
men awe you. In each man's life there 
is that sheepish moment when he goes 
to the barber shop for his first shave; 

Defiance Starch, is guaranteed big-
gest and best or money refunded. 18 
ounces, 10 cents. Try it now. 

The road to success is open, to all, 
but too many wa&t to get there with-
out the trouble >of going. 

Lewis' "Single Binder." The richest 
quality cigar on the market at straight Sc. 
Always reliable. Y®u~jpay 10c for cigars 
not so good. 1 I 

Smiles are smiles only -when the 
heart pulls the wires.^-Winthrop. 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES pro-
duce the brightest and fastest color«. 

An egotist enjoys a continuous bal-
loon ascension. 

Iowa Farms S4 Per Acre Cash, 
balance M cn>P till paid. MULH ALL. Sioux City, Ia. 

Candor is the, safety valve of ill 
breeding. r . 

Miss Gannon, Sec'y Detroit1 

Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles. 

" I cut conscientiously reeor>*** 
Lydia £ , P inkham 's ' V«i„ . 
C o m p o u n d to those of my si».. t 
suffering with female weakness an 
the troubles which so often befall 
women. I suffered for months with 
general weakness and felt so weary 
that I had hard work to keep up. I 
had shooting pains and was utterly 
miserable. In mv distress I was ad» 
vised to.use l y d i a E. P i n k h a m ' s 
Vegetable Compound» and it was 
a red letter day to me when I took tha 
first dose, for at that ̂ time my restora-
tion began. In six weeks I waa a 
changed woman, perfectly "well In 
every respect. I felt so elated and' 
happy that I want all women who 
suffer to get well as I did»"1—Miss 
Gotla Gawhoh, 359 Jones St., Detroit, 
Corresponding Sec'y Mich. Amateur 
Art Association.—$sooof»rf*nifortii*miit 
aboot Irttf proving genuineness cannot produetd. 

It Is clearly shown in this 
•ounsr lady's letter that l y d i a E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
will surely cure the sufferings of 
women; and when one considers 
that Mies Gannon's letter is only 
one of hundreds which we have, the 
great virtue of Mrs. Pinkham's medi-
cine most be admitted by alL 
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CHAPTER 111,—(Continued.) 
| "1 know who lie is/* 

"I never saw my father so dis-
tracted. And it is always 'give, give, 
give.' George took away our , last 
sihrer, and I am sure nearly all our 
money.. father has sent away all the 
men-servants, hut such as ace neces-
sary to work the land; "lour of them 
went back with George to the army. I 
have hart* to send Delia away--only 
Aniee and Audrey are left to care for 
us. and father says they . are more 
than tie can afford." 

"Dr. Verity has been here," said 
Jane, /trying to change the subject. 
"He thinks the war nearly over, Ma-
tilda." 

' i t Is not. Even if King Charles 
w«re killed, there would then be King 
James to light.. The war may/last for 
a century. And if this is the world, 1 
would I were out of it. Dear, shall I 
ever; be happy again?" 
p-Th««, in spite of »11 Jane's efforts, 
they ever found themselves on dauger-
ous or debatable ground. All topics 
were roads leading thither, and they 
finally abandoned every kind of tactic 
and spoke as their hearts prompted 
them. Then, though some hard things 
w*re said, many vcHry kind things were 
also said, and Matilda rose to go home 
comforted and helped-rfor. after all, 
the tongue Is servant to the heart. As 
she was lying her hat, a maid called 
Mrs. Swaffham from the room, and 
Matilda lingered, waiting for her re-
turn. 

"Helgb-hb!" she said, "why should 
we worry? Everything comes round 
in time to its proper place, and then 
it will be, as old Anlce 'expects—the 
books will find the eyes that fit them." 

As «he spoke Mrs. Swaffham hastily 
entered the room, and with her was 
Lord Cluny Neville. Both girls turned 
frpm the window and caught his eyes 

Ing/ and yet none the less she accom-
plished her purpose. For when they 
parted for the night he held her hand 
with a gentle pressure, and quick 
glancing, sweetly smiling, he flashed 
into her eyes admiration and interest 
not to be misunderstood. 

And Jane's heart was a crystal rock, 
only waiting the touch of a wand. Had 
she felt the mystic contact? Her 
fine eyes were dropped, but there was 
a faint, bewitching smile around her 
lovely mouth, and there was some-
thing bewildering and something be-
wildered in her very silence and sim-
plicity. 

The sun was high when Neville 
awoke next ~ morning, and he was 
ashamed of his appai^nt indolence and 
would scarce delay long enough to eat 
a hasty breakfast. Then his horse 
was waiting, and he stood at the 
threshold. 

As he mounted,; Mrs. Swaffham 
asked him if he went by York, and he 
answered, "Yes, I know perfectly that 
road, fcnd I must not miss my way, 
for I am a laggard already." 

l*'Tbat is right," she said. 'The way 
that is best to go is the way that best 
you know."" 

He did not bear the advice, for the 
moment his horse felt the foot in the 
stirrup he was off, and hard to hold 
with bit. and bridle. 

When he was quite out of sight, 
they turned into the 'house with a 
sigh, and Mrs. Swaffham said, "Now, 
I must have the house put in order., 
If I were you, Jane, I would go to de 
Wick this afternoon. Matilda is full 
of trouble. I cannot feel indifferent 
to her." 

So Jane went to her room and began 
to fold away the pretty things she had 
worn the previous night. And as ¿he 
did ,so, her heart sat so lightly on'its 
temporal, perch that she was singing 

She let the open door frame her beauty. m 

T. 
t» 

i, j i at the same moment. He was, as Dr. 
Veirityf Bald, a man destined to capti-
vate. not only by his noble bearing 
and handsome face, but also by such 
an | indescribable charm of manner as 
opened the door of every heart to him. 
Bowing to both girls, he presented 
Jane with a letter from her friend 
Mary Cromwell, and also with a small 
parcel which contained eome beautiful 
ribbons. The pretty gifi made a pleas-
ant Introduction to a conversation full 
of gay inquiries and interesting items 
of social information. Matilda watched 
the young soldier with eyes full of 
interest, and did not refuse his escort 
to her carriage; but,'»as she departed, 
Bhe gave Jane one look which left her 
with an unhappy question in her heart, 

no t only for that night, hut to be re-
^ ^ f l e d long after ap premonitory and 

will comnri«* 1 
^ •uring the preparations lor the even-
ing meal, and while Neville was in his 
chamber removing his armor and re-
freshing his clothing. Jane also found 
time to put on a pretty evening gown. 
Something bad happened to Jane; she 
was in a delicious anticipation, and 
she could not keep the handsome 
stranger out of her consideration. 
When she heard Neville's .steady, swift 
step coming towards her she trembled. 
Why? She did not ask herself, and 
jier soul did not tell her. It indeed 
warned her, either of joy or of sorrow/ 
for surely Its tremor intimated that 
the aewcome was to be no mere visi-
tor 0 f passage, no neutral guest; that 
perhaps, indeed, he might have en-
tered her home as a fate, or at least 
as a messenger of destiny. For who 
cab tell, when a stranger walks into 
apjy life, what his message may be? 

It was a wonderful evening to both 
Jijae and Mia. Swaffham. Neville told 
over again the story of Dunbar, and 
told it in a picturesque way that would 
have tfen impossible to Dr. Verity. 
It waa a magnificent drama, though 
there waa only one actor to present 

. i t 1 ; .. 
Jane did not speak; she glanced at 

tfce-$9ung man, wondering at hie rapt 
face, its solemn pallor and mystic ex-
altation, and feeling his Voice vibrate 
through all 'her senses, though at 
the last he had apoken half-audibly, 

[ as people do In extremes of life or feel-
ing. ' 8 3 L 'V^'m 

It is in moments sech as these, that 
Lor« giows even in a moment's gase. 
Jane forgot her tetoettai of captivat-

and did not know H& And she did not 
know that, at the very satoê  moment, 
Cluny Neville was solacing the loneli-
ness of his ride by the "Hymn for 
Victory," given to its Hebraic fervor 
a melodious vigor of interpretation ad-
mirably empbasied by the Gregorian 
simplicity of the tune. S 

CHAPTER IV. 

8o Sweet a Dream. 
Peace was now confidently pre-

dicted, but hope outruns events, and 
tho winter .slowly settled down over 
the level dreariness of the land with-
out any afliparent change in the na-
tional situation. 

In de Wick the situation was piti-
ably forlorn and desolate. Matilda 
would gladly have escaped its depress-
ing atmosphere for a little while every 
day, but she could' not, for the roads 
leading from it were almost quagmires 
unless steadied by frost, and it was 
only rarely on such occasions that the 
horses could be spared to, take her as 
far as SwaffhamL Even the atmos-
phere of Swaffham, though grateful 
and cheering, was exasperating to the 
poor royalist lady. There was such 
cheerfulness In its comfortable rooms, 
sdeh plenty of all the necessaries of 
life, such busy service of men and 
maids, such active, kindly hospitality 
to herself, and auch pleasant com-
panionship between Jane and her 
mother, that Matilda could not help a 
little envious c6ntrasting. 

One day, near Christmas*! the roads 
above them, and in spite Of the cold 
were hard and clean and the sky blue 
Matilda resolved to walk over to 
Swaffham. As she left her father she 
kissed him ^affectionately, and then 
courtseyed to the Chaplain, who did 
not notice her attention, being hap* 
pily and profitably lost in a volume 
by good Dr. Thomas Fuller. 

Matilda walked rapidly, and the 
clear cold air blew hope and cheerful-
ness into her heart As she went 
through the garden she saw a monthly 
rose In bloom, and she plucked It;, and 
with the fair sweet flower in her hand 
entered the 8waffbam parlor. ' Jane 
waa sitting at the table serving Lord 
Cluny Neville, ho was eating and 
drinking and leaning towards her with 
a face full of light and pleasure. Mrs. 
Swaffham sat on the hearth. " 

Matilda saw the whole picture In a 
glance, and she set her mood to match 

It Dropping her gown, ahe let the 
open door frame her beauty for a mo-
ment. She was conscious that she 
was lovely, and she saw the swift lift-
ing of Neville's eyelids, and the look 
of surprised delight which came into 
his eyes. She was resolved to be 
charming, and she succeeded. She let 
Jane help her to remove her hat and 
tippet. She let Mrs. Swaffham make 
much of her. 

Then she sat down by NevHle, and 
he cut her a slice of the pasty, and 
Jane filled her wine-glass, and Neville 
touched his own against it and wished 
her health and happiness. Then they 
sang some madrigals, and as the 
shades of evening gathered, Neville 
began to tell them wild, weird stories 
Of the Border-Land, and they sat In 
the twilight pleasantly afraid of the 
phantoms they had themselves con-
jured up, drawing close together and 
speaking With a little awe, and finding 
even the short silences that fell upon 
them very eloquent and satisfying. 

There was then no question of Ma-
tilda returning that night to de Wick, 
and very soon Mrs. Swaffham Joined 
them, and the servants began to build 
up the fire and spread the table for 
thé evening meal. J- / 

"Where did Charles Stuàrt go after 
Dunbar?" ̂ tiked Jane. 

"He went northward to Perth. For 
a little while he held with Argyle and 
the Kirk, but the Covenanters drove 
him too hard. They told him he must 
purify his court from all ungodly fol- [ 
lowers, and po made him dismiss twen-
ty-two Englfsh Cavaliers not godly— 
that Is, not Calvinistic—enough. Then 
Charles, nOt willing * to endure their 
pious tyranny, ran-awày to the High-, 
lands behind Perth, and though he 
was caught and persuaded to return, 
he did so only on condition that his 
friends should be with him and fight 
for him." 

"Why should the Scots object to 
that?" asked Mrs. Swaffham. 

"Because," answered Neville, "these 
men were mostly Englishmen and 
Episcopalians ; and the Whigs and 
Covenanters hated them as being too 
often reckless and wicked men, full of-
cavalier sauciness. In return, Charles 
Stuart hated the Whigs and Covenant, 
ers, made a mockery of them, and, it 
is said, did not disguise his amuse-
ment and satisfaction at the defeat of 
the godly army at Dunbar." 

"And how did these godly* men re-
gard Cromwell?" asked Matilda with 
undisguised I scorn. 

"They troubled us a little in the 
West," said Neville, "and Cromwell 
marched the army to Glasgow, and ion 
the next Sabbath day the preachers 
railed at blm from every pulpit in that 
city. One of them met the Lord Gen-
eral on the street and attacked him 
with threats and evil prophesies. I 
would have shut his lips with a blow, 
but Cromwell said to me, 'Let him 
alone; he is one fool, and you ate 

.another,' and the verjr next day he 
made friends with this]preacher, and I 
met them coming ddwn the High 
street together in very sober and pleas-
ant discourse. Afters beating these 
Whigs well at Hamilton, we went into 
winter quarters at Edinburgh; land 
Cromwell is now stayçpg at Lord Mo-
ray's house in the Cajhongate." 

"He ought to have taken his rest In 
Holyrood Palace," said Jane. 

"I am glad he did not" replied Ne-
ville. " 'Tis enough to fight the living 
Stuart; why should hel run Into mortal 
danger by invading the home of that 
unlucky family? A man sleeps in his 
dwelling place—and when he sleeps he 
is at the mercy of the dead." 

"Not so," said Jane. "The good 
man is at the mercy of God, and if he 
sleeps, his angel wafcjes and watches. 
'I will lay me dj>wn in peace and také 
my rest; for it is thou, Lord, only, 
that makest me dwell in safety.' " 

Neville looked steadily at her as «he 
spoke with such a glad confidence, and 
Jane's face grew rosy under his gase, 
while Neville's smile widened slowly^ 
until his whole countenance shone 
with pleasure. , . * 

(To be continued.) 

STRANGE DISH ON MENU. 

Young Woman Who Christened It la 
Under Grave Suspicion. 

A very earnest young Englishman 
is Prof. Francis H. Tabor, superin-
tendent of The jBoys' Club of Tenth 
Street and Avenue A, says the New 
York Times. His sociological labors 
and the fact that he has redeemed 
whole regiments of East Side boys 
do not wholly detract from the grave 
impression made by his manners and 
presence, nor fail to strike awe to 
the hearts of society. 

Prof. Tabor, who is a Cambridge 
man, was recently asked 'to dine at 
the home of a friend to meet a son 
just returning from student work at 
the famous English university. The 
daughter of the house and her girl 
friends designed special' menus for 
the occasion. When the time came 
to write in the various items, "dev-
iled turkey" served as a bone of con-
tention. 

"It looks horrid, doesn't it?" said 
the daughter of the house. "This is 
my first dinner party, and I don't 
want to spoil it by offending so sen-
ious a man." 

"What shall we do?" exclaimed a 
companion. "We can't call It 'pep-
pered,' 'griddled,' 'curried,' or 'saut-
ed,' because It's just 'deviled,' that's 
all—as hot as Satan's residence." 

"I know! We'll Just use dashes." 
When the much-traveled professor 

explored his dainty menu that even-
ing, he was somewhat surprised to 
find that among other excellent 
dishes was: 

"D d Turkey." 

The rest of,the diners believe that 
the bud's mischief savored of too 
much wit to have been born out of 
mere ignorance. 

Behavior Is a mirror in which w a y 
tme displays his imac^—OoatlMu 

ill 
p i HIDDEN PICTURE PUZZLE. 

THE SHAMROCK 
; • -,-L. . * I; •' ; 

Big Steel Mast Snaps in T w o 
and Carries One Man to 

His Grave. 

SIR THOMAS PAINFULLY HURT 
Owner of the Challenger Is Thrown 

Down a Hatchway—Hull of the 

Yacht Is Uninjured, but New Gear-

ing Must Be Made. 

Weymouth, England-, cable:* The 
big steel mast of Shamrock III. was 
broken off short and all the rigging 
of the new Challenger swept overboard 
by a sudden squall which caught the 
boat about a mile outside the harbor 
April 17. It will be necessary to put 
in an entirely new mast and supply a 
new set of sails and rigging. 

One man, James Collier, a brother-
in-law of Captain Wringe, was carried 
overboard and drowned. 

Sir Thomas Upton was knocked 
down a hatchway and one of his 
'¡hands slightly injured. The hull of 
the challenger is intact and is not be-
lieved to have suffered any from 
the ptrain and wrenching out of the 
mast. 

Defect in Mast. 
After the mast went over, breaking 

about seven feet from the deck, it 
broke again with the weight Of the 
water in the sails. Later, when an 
effort was made to raise I t the mast 
buckled again and it was finally taken 
aboard a ligbter. 

Generally speaking, the yacht and 
gear were quite fit to stand all rac-
ing strain. The whole accident orig-
inated in an unsuspected flaw in a 
turnbuckle eyepiece of steely little 
thicker than a man's thumb. 

The yachts were maneuvering in the 
roadstead under mainsails, jibs, fore-
sails; and gaff topsails prior to the 
start. 

Man Overboard. 
Nearly a mile off short Shamrock 

III. went about on the starboard tack, 
when a gust of wind out of Weymouth 
bay struck the yacht and completely 
dismantled i t The yacht's decks were 
crowded with Sir Thomas Lipton's 
guests, officers and men. Most of the 
wreckage went clear of these, and 
many fatalities were thereby averted. 

Immediately after Collier, who was 
handling a binocular glass to Sir 
Thomas Lipton, was swept overboard, 
Cspt Wringe ordered out a boat to 
search for Collier. Boats were also 
drofiped from Shamrock L and Erin, 
and In a couple of minutes these were 
all heading for the scene of the acci-
dents Collier, however, never re-
appeared. A number of others were 
Injured by falling gear, but none was 
seriously hurt. Clearing away the 
wreckagie was a difficult task. 

Sir Thomas Is Hurt. 
The whole thing," said Sir Thomas 

Lipton, "was so sudden that I have 
not i yet had time to realize the full 
extent of the damage. I heard only 
a ripping sound forward and then the 
whole structure wavered. While it rbo! 
was\ still swaying I was knocked down 
the hatchway and through the floor-
ing. When I scrambled on deck again 
the whole thing was over. 

"My Injuries," added Sir Thomas, 
"are painful. I was badly shaken up 
by the fall 'and have a severely 
smaiBhed hand, but everything is la-

Jealousy and Suicide. 

Houghton, Mich., dispatch: Because 
he thought his sweetheart's mother 
objected to his attentions to the daugh-
ter,! John H. Molesworth of Chicago 
•hot Mrs. Bridget Maher and killed 
himself. Mrs. Maher wUl recover. 

End of Revolt In Honduras. 
San Salvador cable: Gen. Sierra, 

the }retiring president of Honduras, 
who has been decidedly beaten by; the 
force of Gea. Bonilla, the president-
elect, ha* arrived here a fugitive. 

significant compared with the loss of 
poor Collier, who has been continuous-
ly in my servicq since the time'of the 
first Shamrock. 

Regrets Loss of Collier. 
' It is impossible yet to say how long 

it will take t6 refit the boat. My only 
lasting regret is the loss of the men. 
All the rest can be ma<fe gpod, and no 
time will be lost It certainly means 
delay. How long I do not know, but 
it will be some weeks. I still, how-
ever, anticipate being able to fulfill 
my engagements off Sandy Hook on 
Aug. 20.'' i l ^ l f i i 

News of the accident was tele-
graphed to King Edward at Valetta, 
Island of Malta, and Sir Thomas after-
wards received a message of sympathy 
from the king, j - , 

Denny Bros, state the dismasting of 
Shamrock III. will not cause much 
delay. Another steel toast is well for-
ward and men were at once set to 
work to complete it. Denny Bros, be-
lieve a new mast can be stepped in a 
fortnight. The new oiie is longer than 
the broken one.-

FIERCE BATTLE 
I H 

DIES IN MIDST OF HIS SERMON 

Presbyterian Preacher Is Stricken in 
Pulpit and Expires. 

Philadelphia, Pa., special: Rev. Dr. 
Francis A. Horton, pastor of Temple 
Presbyterian church, was stricken 
with apoplexy while preaching. He 
died shortly after being taken from 
the pulpit Dr. Horton was deliver-
ing a special sermon to young men 
and had been speaking about ten min-
utes when bis words became inco-
herent and he tottered. Several wor-
shipers went to his assistance and he 
was carried to his home, where he 
died without regaining consciousness. 
Dr. Horton was 58 years of age. Be-
fore coming to this city be held charges 
at Oakland, Cal., Cleveland, CC, and 
Provideifce, R. L 

SULTAN WARNED BY POWERS 

Foreign Ambassadors Join in Uirging 
Action in Albania. 

Constantinople, cable: The Ital-
ian, German, Russian and Austrian 
ambassadors to Turkey have had au-
diences of the Sultan, in which they 
Urged the imperative' necessity of 
cuecking the Albanian disorders. Much 
comment has been raised by the sig-
nificant fact that the Austrian and 
Russian ambassadors saw the Sultan 
jointly, as this is almost unprece-
dented. It is reported that the' repre-
sentatives of ooth these countries took 
a very serious tone in speaking with 
the Sultan, anu that that ruler prom-
ised acquiesence to their demands. 
The Albanians at Ipek still detain the 
Sultan's commissioners as hostage., 

DEATH FOLLOWS A CATS BITE 

Mrs. Maria Par» of South Bartonville, 
III., Succumbs Two Weeks After. 

Peoria, 111., dispatch: Mrs. Maria 
Parr of South Bartonville died at the 
Cottage hospital .as the result of a 
cat's bite. Two weeks before her pet 
lacerated her hand while at play. She 
immediately was seized with hysteria 
and at the end of four days acute de-
mentia developed. Then her hand 
and arm began to swell and blacken, 
the patient,growing weaker and weak-
er until she died. 

Hatches a Snake. 
New York, dispatch: Declared by 

physicians to be a human incubator, 
William Foy, an employe on the Dixie 
at the Brooklyn navy yard, coughed 
Up a snake six inches long. It is be-
lieved to have been hatched in Foy's 
stomach from eggs swallowed in cis-
tern water, while he was doing duty 
in the marine service in the Philip-
pines. 

Uses Rifle for Suicide. 
Seattle, Wash., dispatch: In a fit 

of despondency Jesse M. McCurdy, a 
telegraph operator on the military line 
to the interior from Valdez, Committed 
suicide April 1, shooting himself 
through the heart with a rifle. 

Rebels March Upon Fez. 

Tangier, Morocco, cablegram: Ad-
vices from Fez say the greatest ex-
citement prevails there on the ru-
mored approach of a large force ol 
rebels, headed by the pretender. 

James McKinney Is Sh^t to 
- Death in a Josshouse at 

Bakersfield. 

DEPUTY SHERIFF IS A VICTIM 

Desperado and Two Companions Put 

Up a Desperate Fight Before the 

Leader la Killed and His Allies 

Taken Captive. 

Bakersfield, CaW dispatch: James 
McKinney. the bandit and murderer« 
was shot and killed in a Chinese joss-
house here, after a desperate battle, 
in which Deputy Sheriff Tibbets was 
killed and COnstable^ackard was fa-
tally shot 

McKinney, up to the moment he fell 
dead with a bullet through his neck, 
lived up to his reputation as á desper-
ate fighter and a deadly man wiUi the 
sawed-off shotgun, his favorite weapon. 

Stand Off Posse. 
McKinney and two others sttood off 

the posse until McKinney was killed, 
and even then it was with difficulty 
the other two were dislodged. One 
came out when the fire department 
was called out and held ready to check 
the spread of the fire it was intended 
to start under the house. . The other 
man refused to. give up until the fire 
actually was started and the despera-
do almost suffocated. 

Slays a Deputy. 
Sheriffs Kelly of Kern county, Col-

lings of Tulare county, and Leovin of 
Arizona, with Deputies Will and Burt 
Tlbbitts, Gus Tower and City Marshal 
Packard, surrounded McKinney in a 
Chinese jossbouse? 

Will Tibbitts and Packard ap-
proached McKinney in the house and 
ordered him to surrender. McKinney 
answered by shooting. Win Tibbitts 
was shot through the stomjich and 
died shortly ̂ fterji Packard was shot 
through the neck and shoulders and 
dangerously woúnded. Burt Tibbitts, 
a brother of the dead deputy sheriff, 
shot McKinney through the mouth and 
neck, killing him. 

Turn House Into Fort. 
McKinney had been in Bakersfield 

two days, and was harbored by 
-friends. The hquse was a regular fort * 
Ip the place with McKinney was HuL 
Hulse and- another desperado. Mc-
Kinney had a sawed-off shotgun la, 
his hand, while Hulse used a pistol. 

Hulse would not obey the order to 
come out of the barricaded house un-
til the fire department was ordered to 
thelscene. He was taken to the coun-
ty jail. An immense mob surrounded 
the jail and tried to take him frjom the 
officers, ' 

- The other accbmplide of McKinney 
staid In the house until it was set oa 
fire and he was smoked out 

THE LATEST MARKET REPORTS 
- i . V i— 

Wheat. 
New York—No. 2 red, 79*0. 
Chicago—No. 2 red, 73c. 
S*t Louis—No. 2 red, 68 He. 
Kansas City—No. 2 hard, 66 
Milwaukee—No, 1 northern* 77c. 

'Corn. 1 i • " 
Nejr York—No. 2, 51&C. 
Chicago—No. 2, 40c. 
St. Louis—No, 2, 39 %c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 mixed, 36 >4c. 
Peoria—No. 3, 36^4c. 

Oats. 
New York—No. 2, 41c. % 
Chicago—Standard—34% @36 Vic. 
St Louis—NO. 2, 34c. 
Kansas City—No. 2 white, 34c. 
Milwaukee—Standard, 33©33%c. ' L * 

Cattle. , 
Chicago—$1.75 ©7. , > 
Kansas City—$2.0505.20. 

à St Louis—$3.50®6.50. 
Omaha—12.25 ©6.75. 

Hogs. 
Chicago—$6.00© 7^0. 
Kansas City— $6.25©7.35. 
8L Louis—$6.50©7.10. 
Buffalo—*5.65©7.60. 
Omaha—$6.30 ©7.10. 

Sheep and Lambs. « ' * 
Chicago—$3©7-90. 
Kansas City—$3.60©6.90, 
St. Louis—$3.7506.75. 
Buffalo—$3.15©7.30. j j 
Omaha—$3.80 ©6.95. 

Bullets Fly at a Dance.' 
Bay "City, Mich., dispatch: As the 

result of a shooting scrape at Ame-
lith. Bay county,/following a dance, 
Mrs. Marshall Hodge, aged 21, wife of 
a coal miner, is dead; Leonard Roth, 
a constable, was shot through the 
foot, and two other men were grazed 
by bullets. Hodge and Frank Brad-
well, his brother-in-law, are under ar-
rest. ''ii'SH 

GiJt Roasts to Death, 
Portland, Ore., special: Miss Grace 

McKinney was fatally burned while 
preparing It poultice over a gasoline 
lamp. Among the ingredientaj she 
used were lard and turpentine. The 
young woman was roasted from head 
to knees. 

Governor for Finland, g;: 
St Petersburg cabfe: It Is an-

nounced that Gen. Bobrikoff will 
shortly resign the governor-general-
ship of Finland. ] It is probable 'that 
his successor will be Prince Obtensky, . 
governor of Kbarof. , -.. 

; ;'-;.-! ' • . • ~ - !U 

Author Weds. 
London cable: Miss Ellen. Tbor* 

neycroft Fowler, the author, was mar-
ried to Prof. Alfred Laureace Felkin, 
M. A, assistant master of the Royal 
Naval College at Eltham, Kent 

¡I i 
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Wheat «ad Prosperity. 
It Is gratifying to leam from the lat-

est report of tbe weather bureati at 
Washington that "the condition of win-
ter wheat h excellent and it has made 
splendid progress since the first of the 
month (April). On the whole," the re-
port continues, "tbe condition of the 
crop, in the winter wheat belt east of 
the Rocky mountains is more promis-
ing«,than for years." 

The government statistician reported 
that on the 10th of April the average 
condition of the crop was 97.3 per cent 
as against 78.7 per cent for 1002, 91.7 
per cent for 1901 and 82.1 per cent the 
average for tbe ten years previous. It 
is, of course, too early to make definite 
predictions as to the final outcome, but 
these Indications are sufficient to war-
rant a distinctly hopeful view of the 
immediate future. 

During the last ten years, or from 
1892 to 1902, inclusive, the total yield 
of wheat in this country reached the 
enormous figures of 5,303^236^33 bush-
els, or an average, in round numbers, 
of 530,000,000 bushels annually. Ex-
cluding from the calculation the crop 
of 190% the average product of the pre-
vious nine years was but a little over 
COO,000,000 bushels. The crop of 1902 
reached the extraordinary total of 796,-
209,573 bushels, -or 50 per cent more 
than the average for the previous nine 
years. If the crop of this year shall 
be equal to that of last year, the pros-
pect will be exceedingly encouraging. 
If, as the indications now are, there 
should be an Increase in the crop of 
this year, due to added acreage and 
better yield, of even 7 per cent, we 
should have a crop of 800,000,000 bush-
els. We sent abroad 156,000,000 bush-
els of last year's wheat crop, for which 
we received 1113,000,000, and the pros-
pects are that these figures will be sur-
passed by the crop of this year. 

It Is not, however, necessary to have 
as improvement over last year to as-
sure us of a prospect flattering to the 
most conservative judgment It is facts 
of this sort that determine the real 
prosperity of the country. A crop of 
750,000,000 bushels of wheat is tbe best 
guarantee we can have of the continu-
ance of good times for at least another 
twelvemonth. 

• Question of lateraatkMsal Morals. 
The Europeans continue to be greatly 

worried over the determination of the 
United States to deal justly with China 
in the indemnity matter. The London 
Times ratbef reproachfully lectures 
America upon tts misplaced generosity, 
arguing that, whether the nations in-
sist upon payment in gold or adopt tbe 
American view of the matter, no meas-
ure of relief will accrue to those en-
titled to relief since the reduction will 
merely be swallowed with the rest of 
the thieving mandarins who have 
charge of the collection of Chinese 
taxes. 

The plea that since the Chinese are 
to be robbed anyway tbe "civilised" 
powers might as well have their share 
is not very high ground for the leading 
newspaper Of Christian England to 
take, but it is fully in line with the 
usual principle guiding European state-
craft In dealing with weak» nations. 

Perhaps the most remarkable thing 
about the decision in the Northern Se-
curities company case was the unanim-
ity of opinion. One ?f the judges com-
posing the court was a pronounced an-
titrust man, while a bother had always 
been considered as a sort of corpora-
,tioo attorney on the bench, having been 
counsel for one of the merger corpora-
tions before he was made a judge of 
'the federal circuit court And yet they 
all {agreed that here was a combination 
in restraint of trade. Will the United 
States supreme coufrt be of the same 
unanimous opinion? 

Bishop Fallows says that the church 
social is a matrimonial agency in dis-
guise. We are not quite sure whether 
this is said in approval or condemnation 
of the institution. Certainly if young 
men and maidens get happily mated 
at the church social and the clergy get 
the contingent marriage fees it ought 
not to be regarded as a bad thing. 

'One of the latest strikes Is at Mad-
ison, Wis., wbere the high school stu-
dents struck for half day sessions dur-
ing the spring and summer months. 
Sere is an opportunity for the tefecher 
to do a little striking on his own ac-
count—with a paddle. 

With the launching of tbe cup de-
fender at BristoT and the Ysnderbilt 
nuptials st Newport, Little «body has 
lately figured rather conspicuously as 
a center of first page, scare bead. Illus-
trated features. 

The fsct that tbe new Chinese minis-
ter to the United States has seven chil-
d r e n J« not calculated to lessen tbe es-
teem in which he will be held by the 
present head of the nation to which be 
hi accredited. • 

The Review f 1.60 a year. ____ 
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Tiffany Re-elected. 
Supervisor Tiffany, of Antioch, was 

honored Wednesday by receiving the 
unanimous vote of the board of Super-
visors of I^ake county for the position 
of chairman of tbe board to succeed 
himself. , t 

Supervisor Huntington secured the 
passage of a resolution which prohib-
its the members from smoking during 
the session of the board. 

Tbe chair appointed the following 
standing committees: 

Claims—Florenberger, Adams, Ho-
gsn. 

Erroneous Assessments — Lamey, 
Wilhite, McDonald. 

Election Precincts—Ciow, Bower, 
Stepbens. 

Ed uoation — Ekstrand,' McDonald, 
Huntington. 

Fees and Salaries—Bower, Hogan, 
Miller. 

Finance—Stephens, Edwards, La-
mey. 

Judges of Election—Golding, Ste-
pbens, Adams. 

License — Huntington, Graham, 
Eckstrand. 

Miscellaneous—Williite, Mason, An-
derson. 
v Poor—Mason, Anderson, Edwards. 

Poor Farm—Graham, Golding, Mey 
er. 

Poor Farm Auditing—Adams, Clow, 
Bower. 
A Public Buildings—Woolley, Horen-
berger, Wilhite. 

Printing—Miller, Meyer, Graham. 
Resolutions—Anderson, Eckstrand, 

Golding.' 
State Cliaritiep—McDonald, Miller, 

Woolley. J 
Swamp Lands—Edwards, Woolley, 

Horenberger. 
Settlement with Treasurer and 

County Clerk—Hogan, Huntington, 
Clow. 

Settlement with Sheriff and Circuit 
Clerk—Meyer, Lamey, Mason.. 

CARPENTERSVILLE. 

Charles Spering was a Chicago visi-
tor Friday. 

Duncan Livingston is building an 
addition to his residence. 

Hosea Bridgeman, of Springfield, S. 
Dak., was a visitor last week. 

Miss Florence Baker entertained 
company from Elgin Sunday. 

Mrs. J. Tolostad visited at Robert 
Slinfeldt's at Algonquin Sunday. 

Mrs. S. Williams, of Kenosha, Wis., 
visited her cousin, Mrs. Max Baldwin, 
this week. j' f 

Will Disbrow and his wife's brother, 
C. Prouty, left for California Monday 
afternoon. 

- H : » 4 '-s t ' f t- M -

There is a new arrival of a little 
daughter at the home of Mr. and" Mis. 
Dan Davidson. L 

Mrs. Emma Brown spent Sunday 
and Monday at ftunda with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Troop, i 

Arthur Arvedson and family now 
occupy the Malcoln^ Hubbard resi-
dence on Main street. 

The funeral of Frank Quackenbush, 
who died Friday, April 17, was held 
from the Congregational church, of 
which he was a member, Monday aft-
ernoon at 2 o'clock. Mr. Q. was coun-
ty superintendent of Kane schools. 
The teachers of Dundee and Carpen-
ters vi He schools attended in a body. 
Schools all over tbe county were 
closed for the day, and teachers from 
all over the county were present at 
the funeral. Deceased wait 61 years 
old. Dr. Thain, editor pf ' the Ad-
vance, assisted by Rev. 1 McCullum, 
pastor of tbe Dundee Congregational 
church, conducted the funeral serv-
ices. 

AT STUD—'Thorough bred stallion, 
16 hands 1 inch high; solid bay ; <10. 
Apply „ On AS. H O R G A N , 

Spuner's Farm, near Honey Lake. 

Men oi oak 
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff. 

14 Men of oak" are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound* 
est materials. 

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con-
stitution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff. 

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for asturdy consti-
tution. 

Sontf for fro* sample. 

SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists, 
409-415 Pearl Street, New York. 

BOo. and 9l.OOj all druggist*. 

" For two yesrs I Suffered ter-
ribly from dyspepsis,. with great 
depression, and wasslwsys feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Ssrss-
parilla, and in one week I was a 
new man.*'—John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

-Don't* forget that it's 
u A y e r ' s " Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla* SLMcMfla. M * « h a 

Aik your doctor what he thinks ot Ayr'» 
flaiM|Wl1Hi Ho knows all about tbU grand 
old (amllr medicine. Follow liti advice and 
we will be MtUflrd. 

J. C. A r n Co., Lowell, Maae-

Growth la Church Building. 
According to figure« compiled by the 

Church Economist, a journal which 
gives especial attention to the materia} 
pybiems of religion, the people of the 
United States spent in 1902 between 
135,000,000 and $40,000,000 for new 
church buildings.J This includes, of 
course, not only the buildings erected 
for new congregations, but also re-
placements of structures, for old con-
gregations. This is at the rate of $100,-
000 a day. ' F 

As to the number pf new churches 
thus provided the experts differ some-
what The Rev. Dr. Erskine N. White, 
secretary of the Presbyterian board of 
church erection, figures out that fifteen 
new churches on the average are erect-
ed and dedicated every day in the year; 
Other men holding similar positions re-
duce the average to twelve. 8tiU oth-
ers place it between twelve and fif-
teen. • Whatever-the exact truth, it is 
evident that a new bouse of worship 
was opened to the American people 
every working hour of every day in the 
year 1902. 

The average cost per building is hard-
er to ascertain, but would appear to be 
about $7,000. Dr. White finds, and 
other authorities substantially agree 
with him, that Episcopal and Catholic 
churches cost rather more each than 
the buildings of other denominations. 
Perhaps this difference is accounted 
for by the fact that the furnishings 
and paraphernalia called for by the 
liturgies of those churches are more 
expensive than the corresponding 
equipment of other denominations. 

Truly a nation that spends $100,000 

every day of the year on new houses . i ! 
of worship and opens such a house 
every daylight hour is proving its faith 
—whatever that faith may be—by its 
works. I v i I S 

Supervisors' Report. 
STATE OF ILLINOIS. 

COOK COUWTT. 
The following is a statement by Miles T. La-

mey. Supervisor of the Town ot , Cuba, 
in the county and state aforesaid, of the 
amount of public funds received and dis-
bursed by him during the fiscal year ending 
on the 31st day of March, A. D. IMS, showing 
the amount of public funds on hand at the 
commencement of said fiscal year; the 
amount of public funds received, and from 
what sources received; the amount of public 
funds expended, and for what purposes ex-
pended,-during said fiscal year, ending as 
aforesaid. 

The said Miles T. Lamey, being duly sworn, 
doth depose and say, that the following state-
ment by him subscribed Is a correct state-
ment of the amount of public funds on hand 
at the commencement of the fiscal year above 
statefi, the amount of public funds received, 
and the sources from which received, and the 
amount expended, and purposes for which 
expended, as set forth in sain statement. 

MILKS T. LAMEY. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 7th 

day of April, 1908: C.H.MORRISON. 
Justice of the Peace. 

BSCS1PTB. 
Amount of public funds on hand at the 

commencement of the fiscal year, com-
mencement the 27th day of March, 
1808:.... .....|1«7 71 

1008. 
April 10, received from >L E. Runyan, 

dog tax 96 
April 10, received, from L. E. Runyan, 

dog tax »*»...«. 824 
Sept. 6, received from Geo. N. Uridley.. 90 76 
March 23, received from Heurv Kir case, 

collector of town taxes........ . . . . . . . . 306 11 
March S3, received from Henry Kirmse, ''[ * 

dog tax..... 134 25 

Total... .....# 707 08 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

April 1, M. T. Lamey, judge of election. 5 09 
Abril 1, Fred Kirschner, Judge of elec-

tion ..j. ,.„..;. 5 00 
Sept. 2, G. Helmerdlnger, judge of elec. 
tlon.... i r . 6 00 
Sept. 2, J. F. Gieske, clerk 5 00 
Sept. 2, J. F. Holllster, clerk 5 00 
Sept. 2, C. H. Morrison, clerk .:...;. 5 00 
May 29. Barrlngton Post, No. 276, appro-

priation ..,...:!« 25 00 
Sept. 2, L; E. Runyan. services as this-

tle commissioner/.. 74 00 
Sept. 2, J. F. Gieske,town clerk 21 36 

CHURCH DIRECTORY 

Methodist Episcopal. . 
Rev. W. H. Tuttle, Pastor. Services held 

each Sunday at 10:30 a m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 11:46. 

Baptist. 
Rev. J C. Garth, Pastor. Preaching each 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m, and 7:30 p.m. Sunday 
school at 11:45 a.m. 

Sa lem Evange l i ca l . 
' Sunday services at 10:30 and 7:45 every 
Sunday. Sunday School at 9:16. Junior meet-
ing Monday at 7:30. Young Peoples' meeting 
Tuesday at 7:45 The Monday and Tuesday 
meetings are conducted In English. Rev. J. 
G. Fldder Pastor 

: — • — — ' r 
Zion Evange l ica l . 

Rev. Wm. Klingbeil, Pastor. Services each 
Sunday morning and evening. Sunday school 
at 10- o'clock. 

St . Ann 's C s t h a t t c 

Rev. Father Quinn, Pastor. Regular service 
the first Sunday and third Saturday in each 
month. Sunday school every Sunday morning 
at tto'etock 

St. Pan I'd Evangelica! Lutheran. 
Rev.--4Iff&S Menzel, Pastor. Services each 

Sabbaiia ii.- nin* a® 10:30 o'clock, Sabbath 
•C'U.ol St 9:30. 

Sept. t, John Jshnke services as high-
way commiMloiwr........... ..T... MM 

Sept. % Geo, J. Hager. services as high-
- way commissioner.... .... io 80 
Sept. t, R, R. Klmberiy, services ss high-

way commissioner . , . „ , eoo 
Sept. t, Barrlngton Review, printing.,. 1614 
Sept. 2. M. T. Lamey. one day auditing.. 110 
Sept. 2, C. H. Morrison, one day audit-

ing .„ . . i . . {7J7. l 60 
Sept. 2, services as assessor. '50 00 

IMS. 
MarehSl, Lamey ft Co., office rent...... 10 M 
March 31, M T. Lamey, services as su-

pervisor J. ISM 
March M, C. H. Morrison, one day audit-

ing 1 I M 
March SI, M T. Lamey, one day audit-

ing 4* .... I M 
March SI, George Hager, services ss 

commissions^. 9 00 
March. 31, John Jahnke, services ss 

commissioner 9 M 
March Si, J. F. Gieske. town clerk 17 10 
March SI, Margaret Ltmty. rent for 

election.... .... 7 M 
March Si, Legal Advisor Co.. blanks.... 4 49 
Balance on h a n d . . . . . . . . 2 8 6 M 

• j ' ' ' —>— 
Total.,...,.¡I r ; 70706 

MarehSl, Balance. 288 98 

T A K E Y O U R W A S H I N G 

T O T H E . . . . . . . 

1 H. fl. HflRNDEN, 
DEALER IN 

All Kinds 0! Gcmeteru Work. 
Monumente, Tablets, 

Posts, Flower Vases> 

Boquet Holders. 

ALSO 

Flag and Rubble Stone. Orders Solicited. 

BARRINGt jCN« • - ILL. 

Steam Laundry. 
Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 

Ofllu first-class Work Done. 

J. I GIESKE, Proprietor, 

Opp. Ornotu's barber shop. 

H. O. KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

IVest ot Schoppe Bros. 

0PEN THURSDAYS 0NLY. 
All ktads 9t photographs and ol4 pl| »an 
•opied to llfs-sise in ladla ink, water' solo« 
aad s t a y at pric^p to snu. 

P a l a t i i i G , I i i . 

SANDMAN & CO. 
Johl Robertson, rn». 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 
John G. nauoe, Vlce-Prest. •V...H. G. P. Saudma«. 

Barringtom Illinois 

DR. E . W. OLCOTT 
Will beatili« 
Dental Rooms tal 

B A T T E R M f l N ' S B L O C K . 

P A L A T I N O , 
O K 

Friday of Each Week 
Chicago offloe : ! 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours S a. m. to 9 p. p. 

Henry J. ßenne, 
FRESH. SILI E SMOKED MEATS, 

Oysters and Game 
la season. 

Batterman's Block. PALATINE 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

• hill line of Patent Medicine«. 
Toilet Articles and Stat Ion err. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all houra, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E . I L L . 

T J b e R e v i e w 

P r i n t s T h e N e w s 

GEO. SCHAFER, | ' : i . • 
J ; f i D . a l . r I * 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. J 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , 2 3 t o . 

Ha r r i n g t on . - I l l s 

Dr M. F. Clausius 
Physician and Surgeon. 

Deutcher Arzt. 

Office in Batterman Blk. PALATINE 
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B E A U T I F Y _ I 
Y O U R ^ O M E . 

We have in stock everything for decorating 
the exterior or interior of your residence. If 
you contemplate improvements this season it 
will prove to your advantage to call on us. * 

Paints for^Exterior Finish That Can be 
t Guaranteed to Hold Color. 
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A T h i n g w B e a u t y i s a J q y F o r e v e r ! 

W h y n o t m a k & w u r h o m e a b e au t y . 

TWO CQAIS O f j j 

J h e H e a i h x M i l u g a n B e s t P k m r e d D u n t 

WILL DO IT. 

WEARS LONGEST, COVEI^MOST.LOOKS WEST. 

GUARANTEED- TO OUT WEAR SUfCTDTPUl^L 

LEAD*"» OIL BY AT LEAST sop^CENT. 

H e a t h & M i l u g a n M f g . C o . 

PAINT & COLOR MAKERS 

CHICAGO U.S A . 

Paints and Enamels for Interior Work 
for Durability. 

Paints, Oils, Painters' Supplies, Building Material 
BARRINQTON, ILLINOIS. j A 

^ S i 
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[NEWS OF M VICINITY 
i p j WAUCONDA, 

" ' D. L. Putnam transacted business 
in the city Wednesday. I M 

3 . -# 

Harry Graham, of Birrington, vis-
ited at bis borne in oar village Sun-
day. 

H. E. Mai man and Mrs. H. Mai man 
transacted business in tbe city Mon-
day. 

C. J. Wiglitman, of Waukegan, Su-
preme secretary of K. 8c L. of tbe Bed 
Cross, was à pleasant caller in our vil-
lage Saturday. 

Quite a number of our young people 
attended the dance at Grayslalce last 

'Friday evening and spent a very 
pleasant time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ht T. Fuller transact-
ed business in the city Tuesday, W. 
D. Wentworth assisting in the store 
during their absence. 

Mrs. Torrance, who bas been assist-
ing Mrs. Graham in her millinery es-
tablishment for the past (wo weelcs, 
returned to the city Sunday. 

Lost—A bay mare, 2 years old^ Tues-
day evening, April Any infornuL-
tion leading to the ̂  recovery of the 
animal will be thankfully received by 
Harry Geary. 

J. C. Price went to Geneva Lake 
Monday as a delegate from- the Mystic 
Worker Lodge of our village to at 
tend the meeting of the Northern 
Illinois and Southern Wisconsin Mys 
tic Worker Picnic association. The 
j>hird annual picnic will be held at 
Geneva Lake this year. 

More favorable reports are now 
beard of our bank, Mr. Komp liavmtr 
called at the office of County Treas-
urer L. C. Price, and stated that lie 
would straightep up everything dol 
lar for dollar. We hope be is as good 
as his word, as our citizens certainly 
would appreciate nothing better than 
their money returned to them. 

The next meeting of the Knights 
and Ladies of the Red Cross will be 
held Tuesday evening, May 5. One 
of the supreme officers is expected to 
be at the meeting,' and the new ritu-
al« having arrived tbe work will be 

>. expounded so that the members will 
be able to take hold of it themselves. 
All members are requested to be pres-
ent. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Harris were ten-
dered a weddiug reception ¿at the 
groom's home last Friday evening 
upon their return home to our village, 

^ b o u t 40 guests were present, and 
several flue presents were received. 
Tbe young couple will make their fu-
ture home in ot»r village, and will oc-

<&ppy the Stlltman Davis residence as 
soon as the necessary repairs can be 
completed. We extend to the young 
cbuple our best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous life. 

The election last Tuesday proved 
quite exciting and 107 votes were cast, 
the only opposition on the ticket be-
ing the candidates for the president 
Of the village, E. W. Brooks vs. Ar-

, tliur Cooke, the former whining out 
by a majority of 34. The complete 

' result is as follows: President, E. W. 
Brooks, 70; Arthur Cooke, 38. For 
trustees, John Goldlng, 74; V. D. Kim-
ball, 74; William Tidmarsh, 74. For 
village clerk, K. V. Wordeu, 76. 

Coughs, (solds and all lung and tliront 
diseases.yield quickly to tbe wonder-
fully soothing effects of Cole's Cough 

I t quickly relieves and it cures Cure. -, „„ 
in a way to stay cured. Children like 
it. Guaranteed to satisfy. 25 and 
50c. Sold by all druggists. 

LAKE ZURICH. ' 
I j |g v r ' ' ' I " 

Gustave Fieddler wasa Joliet visi 
tor Wednesday. 

II. P. Behan of Nunda was a caller 
here Wednesday. 

The ice companies are shipping the 
product to Chicago. 

William Bieknase transacted bust 
nees in Chl0ago Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brlggs were 
Chicago visitors Monday. 

If isS Anna Meyer is visiting rela-
tives in phicago this week. 

Frank liar bain of McHenry called 
on friends here Weduesday. 

Louis Geary and Mr. Goffleman at-
tended the dance at Cuba Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. H. P. Behan of Nunda is visit-
ing at the home of her daughter, Mrs 
J. H. Forbes. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Forbes attendee 
the funeral of F. J. Herbert at Chi-
c go Tuesday. 

{George Prushia has pui^hased the 
Ice business of Ed Under.wo.jd and be 
will be "the ice man«' this season. 

Mrs. Emma Givens returned from 
Chicago, Tuesday, where she had been 
visiting friends for the past week. 

Now that the game law has gone in-
to effect our local game warden should 
be oil the luokout for the pot huuter 

Eb Bruce and Oscar Johnson were 
at Winthrop Harbor la«*t week where 
tbey purchased a uew engine for the 
weed cutter. Tj 

The village fathers have purchased 
a new road grader./ Now we expect 
our strett commissioner will make a 
decided Improvement on the streets. 

The village election was devoid of 
interest, there being but one ticket in 
the field. Only 35 votes were cast. A 
proposition to pay rood tax iu cash 
was submitted aud carried, 

i * 

More people have been relieved and 
cured of piles by Cole's Carbollsalve 
than by any other remedy. There-*: is 
nothing equal to it for burns, wounds 
and sores of alj kind.«. Try it and if 
you are not satisfied your money will 
tie refunded. 25 and 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. 

Deputy Coroner Murray of Wauke-
gan was here the first of the week se-
curing evidence, and looking up wit-
nesses in regard to the death of Bay-
mond White who was killed at the 
Bruce ice plant last winter. 

Repairs are being made to the build-
lugs and grounds at Oak Park, the 
pretty spot for picnics and parties. A 
new floor Will be laid In tbe payiiion 
and a new roof put on that buildup. 
A bowling alley will be added and ad-
ditional seats and tables placed. The 
ball grounds are to be put in first-
class shape. 

The annual school meeting was held 
Saturday evening. Two nominations 
were made for trustee to succeed H. 
Pepper. John DiCkson and William 
Busching being the candidates. Mr.j 
Busching was elected on the second 
ballot.' The contract for cleaning the 
school building was awarded to Bicli-
ard Holle. 

A Trenton (N. J.) woman is suing 
her hasband for divorce on the ground 
that be dried his feet on her hair. She 
ought not to hare left her hair lying 
around tbe bouse. 

Tbe prospective reopening of the 
Dreyfus case again demonstrates that 
nothing Is settled until It is settled 
right • , M\. r'" ' ; 

Special Rednced 
Excursion Kates 

Miss Ida. M. Snyder, 
T i w r n m mt tna 

• m l r l y M M A i t C h d k 
«If women would pay more attention to 
their health we wads have more happy 
wives, mothers and daughters, and H mtv 
would ebaarve results they woeid find 
that His doctors' prescriptions do not 
perform the maey cam they are gtoa 
credit for. 

"In consulting wKh my druggist he s4> 
sed McElrce's Wine of Cardui and Thcd. 

ford's Black-Draught, and so I took it and 
h u e every reaaea to ttunk him for anew 
lift opened up tome with restored health, 
aod it only took three months to cure am/* 

Wins «1 Cardui isa regulator of the 
menstrual functions andls a most as-
tonishing tonic for women. It euros 
•canty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg-
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
ct the womb. whites and flooding. It 
is helpful when approaching woman-
hood, during pcegnaxxnr, attar child-
birth and in change at life. It fre-
quently brings a dear baby to homes 
that have been barren for years. AH 
druggists have $1.00 bottles ct Wine 
ct Cardui. 

WINC"CAftDIII 

Very low rates to dedication cere-
monies of Louisiana Purchase Expo-
sition, St. Lipuis, Mo., via the North-
western line. Excuision tickets will 
be sold for the above occasion April 
29, 30 and May 1, and on account of 
Good Roads convention on April 26 
and 27, all with return limit until 
May 4, inclos|ve.\ Apply to agents 
Chicago & Northwestern railway. 

To Colorado in 1903. The passen-
ger department of the Chicago & 
Northwestern ¡railway has issued a 
very interesting folder, giving /infor-
mation as to reduced rateaand sleep-
ing car service, with a short descrip-
tion of the various points of interest 
in Colorado usually visited by tourists, 
these excursion rates applying ou ac-
count of tbe j Christian Endeavor 
meeting to be held at Denver, July 9 
to 13. Send 2<ant stamp for copy, to 
W. B. Kniskern, Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Chicago. 

Half rates to New Orleans, La., via 
the Northwestern line. Excursion 
tickets will be sold at one fare for 
round trip May: 1, 2, 3 and 4, limited 
for return by special extension until 
May 30, inclusive, on account of an-
nual meeting American Medical asso-
ciation. Apply to agents Chicago & 
Northwestern railway. 

Excursion rates to Northern Illi-
nois Teachers' meeting at DeKalb via 
the Northwestern fine. Excursion 
tickets will be sold at reduced rates 
April 22, 23 and|24, limited to return 
u*til April 27,1 inclusive. Apply to 

. agents Chicago & Northwestern rafl-
» 1 way. ' 

It will be named 

LEADER GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
CARL BROEKER, Proprietor. 

We will open our doors to the Public, 

TUESDAY, APRIL 28th, 1903, at 8:30 o'clock a.m. 
Everybody cordially invited. We wish you to look at our stock and examine the 

goods and prices. All goods will be marked in plain figures and at such prices 
that will bring us a share of the trade. We don't want the world, we are 

satisfied with a share of it to start on. We will have \ ' 

One Price for All. We Believe 
in Small Profits and Quick Sales. 

Our prices will tell you so, but we must have the Cash for the goods. So 
don't ask for credit, as we will say No. We could not offer our goods at 
such prices on time. The prices quoted are Auction prices without the 
Auction. Note the prices quoted on this circular. 

Groceries. 
Sugar, $1.00 for 20 pounds 
Ccffee, 5c per pound and up 
Tea, 28c per pound and up 
Prunes, 5c per potind and up 
Dried Apples 6c " " 

up, 30c per gallon 
inegar, 15c per gallon, up. ft / i n 

Canned Goods. 
Corn 8 cents per can. 
Peas 7 cents per can 
Tomatoes 8 cent per can. 
Baked Beans 6 cents can, 
Peaches 10 cents per can. 
Pears 12 cents per can. 
Salmon 10 cents a can. 

Dry Goods. 
Calico, 5c per yard up. 
Ginghams, 6c per yard up. 
Muslin, 5 c per yard up. 
Percales 6c per yard and up. 
Toweling 5 c per yard up. 
Table Oil|Cloth, 20c yard. 
Damask 30c per yard. 

Furnishings. : 
Men's Underwear, 22 cents • 
Men's working shirts, 35 Cts. 
Men's pants, 48 cents. 
Overalls, 48 cents. 
Ladies' underwear, 12 cents. 
Corsets, 48 cents. 
Ladies' wrappers 98 cents. 

How is your Kitchen and Clothes Closet? We wish to supply your wants; s 
yours not to ask us why, yours but to come and buy. A yard of good toweling and 
9 yard of satisfaction, all for 5 cents. ' \ r 

Some Specialties. M e n ' s half h o s e c t s . Ladies' hosiery 5 cts. Children's 
hosiery lO c t s * Men's suspenders lO c t s . 

Ladies' umbrellas 48 cents. Men's umbrellas 50 cents. Men's shoes $7.15. Ladies' shoes $1.45. Boys' ¿hoes 98 cts. 

6irls' shoes 98 cts. ChUdrens shoes 50 cts. Baby's shoes 39 cts. t 'jf>. \\ -

Notions in endless variety. We canuot mention the prices on all. We never load a cannon to kill a fly, but are shooting 
because we havr something to shoot at. , 

j j We carry in stock now a fair line of ̂  : -

GROCERIES, DRV GOODS, NOTIONS, HAJS, CAPS, 
SHOES, CROCKERY, GLA55WARE, 

j TRUNKS, SATCHELS, ETC. | 1 
Everyday selling articles in Tinware, Hardware, Enameled ware, Wooden ware, 

Brushes, Mirrors, Perfumes, Toilet Soaps, Stationary and other necessities. 
We shall add to our ¡stock as soon as we find out the wants o( the people. Now don't miss the date. Comeiand see us., 

We will sell you Tinware a£t Dry Goods profits. You know what that means, In order to get our Shoes introduced at once we 
will give free of charge with every pair worth $1.00 or over, a fine book, "The Views of Paris. " V - -

All goods can be returned, if in good condition, and money refunded, if not satisfactory to purchaser. 
-' ' .'. • j - - f--r • — i - M" » ; / r - y IAI-U'-- /• • i.'m.i'; 

R e m e m b e r t h e P l a c e , 

The New Store, Stott's Block, 
Professional Cards.. 

M C. McINTOSH, 
LAWYE R . 

OMce 4 to Ashland Blk., Chicago 

Residence, Barrlngton. 

PHONES: 
CENTRAL 8381 
CENTRAL 3353 
BARRINGTON 81. 

WINSTON & MUNR0, 
L A W Y 5 R S . 

; -A ~< f; i ffi ' 1 

Office: 3 ûrand Opéra House Bldf. , 

CHICAGO» ILL. 

Téléphoné Central 3308. 

L. H. BENNETT, 
I LAWYER. 

With Jackman & Bennett. 

Do a General Law Busines. Practice 
in all State and Federal Courts. 

Real Estate and Loans. 

Office in Granau Bldg. 

BARRINGTON, - . ILLINOIS. 

R. L. PECK, 
LAWYER. 

Residence : 
Patatine, 
Illinois. 

Telephone Harrisoá 242. 

Office: 1036 
Monadnock Bldg, 
Chicago. r . 

' t e 3 

Gastie. Williams & Smith 
Attorneys at law* 

1020 22 Chamber of Commerce Bid!., 
south-east corner Washington 

and LaSalle streets.*/ 

Tel. Main 2837. CHICAGO 
Represented by Howard P. 
Castle, residing wilii L. D.Cas-
tle, Barrington. 

M I L E S T . L A M E Y , 
I I N S U R A N C E 

^ A G E N T . 

Represent five of tbe leading lire 

insurance companies of tbe world* 

Notary Public. 

BARR1NQTON, ILL. 

P A L A T I N E B A N K 
o r CHARLES H . P A T M N . 

ft General BanUno 
Business Transacted^., 

tatWMt Pafri oo Tima D i p nK t . 

Lomna on Real Esteta. 

Insurant*,* 

l f. M00RH0USE, 
BARBER SHOP. 

Fine Candles, Fruit end up-to-date 
Uns of Higlt Grade Cigars, 

TobicpM. etc. 
¿0 j P a l a t i n e , TIL 



Morally Certain of ft. 
prosecuting witness, * ho had ft 

over one eye, a black and bine 
and«* the other, a nose that 

decidedly awry, and various 
Of court plaster on his face eri-

eatly arranged without any regard 
• tbefr artistic effect, testified that 
ho defendant had knocked him sense-
in« and then kicked him in the head 
ad face lor several minute«. 
Tf he knocked yon senseless," 

the police justice, "how do you 
he kicked you after you were 

i r 
witness scratched his Jaw and 

ted. 
knew It, Jedge," he replied, 

that's what I'd a' done to him 
• Ml est him down—you can bet on 
flfcjtc* 

Opportunity for Treasure Hunters. 
Nearly one hundred years ago the 

Jos ails were banished from Mexico. 
It was known that they had immense 
hoards of gold, but feared to tempt 
«•pidtty by taking It all with them. 
What they did with the bulk of their 

has Just been revealed by 
Onlrre, who says that treasure 

the value of over £4.000,000 was 
beneath the old cathedral in 

Wtie town of Typozottan, and Is 
to be there yet ¡'v j 

Them What They Want. 
'A convicted false medium at Paris 

defends her spurious flower seances 
hy aaytag that she did what people 

paid admission wanted her to 
H e n Is a world of shrewdness 

People ought not to claim 
eoaened when they get what 

st to pay for. 

1 Knocks but Once 
opportunity. The Southwest 

loudest Just now. Get posted, 
and don't let the opportunity 

"Business Chances'* and other 
pamphlets about Kansas, 

Territory, Oklahoma and Tessa, 
free on roquestj. Address 

l A T T i " 403 Wainwright, St. Louis. 

Easily Explained. 
"Why is it more women can 

, discover the 'secret of success'?" 
"Oh, because when it reaches 

tt is no secret." 

i India's Area Not Large. 
India's area is a» little more than 

—> half that of the United States. 

The army of 60,000 men costs the 
less than il per capita per 

TO HOMESEEKERS 
C A A with productive soils can be *e-
U V V V cnred QQ the Nashville. Chatta-
F A D M Ç BOO*a ft St Louis Railway in 
m Tennesaee, Kentucky, Alabama. 
Ti / I m e e s REASONABLE. C li mata 
haahftMl never very cold or w bot. AU 

aUa crops giowii and brine better 
ftaa in the North. Rainfall ample and 

I «atrìbuted. 

CHKESPONDENCB with Resi Est** 
la the North . . . . 

ts write to 

P. SMITH, Traffic Manager. 
NASHVILLE. TENN. 

Waterloo sad Albert Lea 
Vaatibule Night tra*-» with through 

Cm, Bufiet-Lib» _iy Car and Pias 
Chair Car. Dining Car Sandes 
Tickets oí agenta of L C. R. R. 

l ih jk , 

JL 

EI T T L B J O U R N E Y S 

"0 to lake resorts and 
asMHitftla homes will be more 
papular this summer than 
«psc. Many have already 
arranged their summer tours 
wi. the 

\ Chicago, 
Bvanket ft St. Pari 

Railway 
• i many more are going to 
Aft likewise. Booklets that 
wM help you to plan your 

trip have just been 
, and will be sent 

soceipt of postage, as 

r. A. MUER, 
CWOAMl 

H i l l RAILROADS 
GET M LANDS 

Fields in Central Illinois A r e 
Secured b y C o m p a n y with 

B i g Capital. ^ 

T O 0 0 A W A Y W I T H D E A D L O A D S 

Products of Mines Will Fill Cars on 

Their Return Trip to the Grain 

Country of the Northwest, Increas-

ing Roads' Earnings. 

Chicago, 11L, dispatch: Vast coal 
fields in «entrai Illinois are to pass to 
the control of a gigantic corporation, 
with a capital of $80,000,000. and they 
will be operated in connection with the 
Hill system of railroads. 

James J. Hill, president of the 
Great Northern Securities Company, 
is ssid to have financed thè deal, and 
the Burlington, the Gteat Northern, 
and the Northern Pacific railroads will 
open markets for Illinois fuel in the 
northwest. 

Primarily-the deal has for its. pur-
pose to give these three railroads ft re-
turn haul, and increase the traffic re-
ceipts by reducing the number of 
"dead" loads. Trains wblch bring the 
products of the great northwestern 
grain fields to Chicago will take back 
the output from Illinois mines instead 
of returning empty, as is so often the 
case at present. 

To Build Short Line. 
The territory acquired by the com-

bination extends through forty miles 

"The movement is designed to bring 
mtnois coal to the front There we 
ft number of xpitiee in the district 
through Which the Jacksonville and 
8t. Louis, now a part of the Burling-
ton, runs, sad all of them are being 
improved In anticipation of a consid-
erable volume of bnsiness." 

CUBAN BROKER UNDER ARREST 

European Merchant Victimised to the 

Extent of «800400. 

Havana, cablegram: Transactions 
that are alleged to constitute frauds 
upon merchants in London, Paris and 
FrsnkfOrt to the extent of $600,000, 
were developed as a result of the ar-
rest of Santos Vasques, who conduct-
ed a merchandise, brokerage business 
in Havana under the name of the Mu-
tual Mercantile Agency of New York. 
It is alleged that Vasques had quan-
tities of foreign goods shipped to Ha-
vana during the last six months, giv-
ing In payment ninety-day drafts on 
Fruhliug Brothers of London. This 
firm accepted the drafts, but refused 
payment when due, saying the Ha-
vana house had not sent any money. 
Mexican merchants also are reported 
to have been victimised. 

DEATH OF SIR OLIVER MOWAT 

Accident Hastens End of Lieutenant 

Governor of Ontario. 
Ottawa, Ont., dispatch: Sir Oliver 

Mowat, Lieutenant Governor of On-
tario, died at government house. He 
was 83 years old. Sir Oliver had 
been in feeble health for some time, 
but the accident in which he broke 
his leg a week agoi? hastened the end. 
Sir Oliver was Premier of Ontario 
from 1872 to 1896, twenty-four years, 
thus earning the distinction of having 
had the longest continuous term o! 
office as Premier ever accorded to any 

AND YET WE SEND MISSIONARIES TO THE HEATHEN! 

I D E A S O F R U S S I A N P E A S A N T S . 

Show Remarkable Ignorance of the 
Eftrth and Elements. 

The ignorance and the mental state 
of the peasants of central Russia are 
shown forcibly by .their Ideas of Che 
form of the earth and tbs nature of 
rain, thunder and lightning. Tbey re-
gard the earth as something like a 
sponge, a fiat or possibly globular body 
fioatingtin the ocean. The water of the 
ooeaa filters through the earth, leaving 
Ita salt behind in the Interior, and, is-
suing from springs, flows back la 
small and large streams to the ocean. 
Tills view Is probably due la part to 
the character of the country, which Is 
filled with small lakes and swamps. 
The sky, being so near the son, must 
become very warm, and therefore it 
must perspire freely. In this way rain 
is easily accounted for. It should be 
noted that destructive cloudbursts or 
violent downpours of rain are common 
In central Russia and that they occur 
there, as elsewhere, chiefly in the hot-
test of summer weather. Thunder and 
lightning have nothing to do with each 
other. Thunder is the noise produced 
by the sky cracking from intense heat, 

, while lightning is the glow of the char-
iot of fire in which Elijah was taken 
up to heaven. The stars are firmly at-
tached to the sky, and an eclipse of 
the moon Is caused by a cloud. 

At ; the Lunch Counter. 
Tall Wanderer—"Would yer liked 

to have been born wld a silver spoon 
in yer mouth? It's a presentment dat 
yer are going to live on de fat of de 
land." 

Short Wanderer—"Sometimes It's a 
presentment dat yer are going to live 
•on soup." 1:1 . - i t 

Inventor Is Seriously III. 
Dr. Carl Auer von Welsbach, the in-

ventor of the burner which bears his 
name, is dangerously ill at his castle 
in Styria. 

The report of the commissioner of 
patents for 1902 shows a total of 49,-
490 applications for patents, includ-
ing designs, and that 27,776 patents, 
Including designs, were issued. 

You never hear any one complain 
about "Defiance Starch." There is 
none to equal it in quality and quan-

I tity, 1$ ounces, 10 cents. \ Try it now 
j and save your money. 

The highest mountain in the moon 
j Is at least 35,000 feet, that is 6,000 

feet higher than Mount Everest., 

j German investments in Brazil are 
said to aggregate more than $150,-
000,000. 

Ptoo's Core for Consumption is an Infallible 
medicine for coughs *nd colds.— N. W. Su id i l , 
Ocean Grove, N. J. , Feb. 17,1900. 

i Fruits of modern philosophy seem 
to be electric currents. , 

of the richest coal lands in the state, 
and is traversed by the Jacksonville 
and St. Louis railroad, bought last 
year by the Chicago, Burlington and 
Quincy. A connecting link of ten 
miles will be built from Jacksonville 
to Concord, on the SL Louis branch of 
the Burlington, which will give an out-
let from the coal fields to all the Hill 
roads. 

This short line of rosd will be con-
structed st onee, but in the meantime 
it Is understood a deal has been! mkde 
with the Alton to deliver the coal, to 
theliill road. 

Will Expend Thousands. 
Mnclr of the property acquired ia 

unimproved, andmmany of the mines 
are operated only part of the time. 
Thous&nds of dollars will be expended 
in making these lands productive. 

Among the mines acquired!, are 
thoae at Gerard, Virden, Pana, and in 
the neighborhood of Springfield, while 
other mines ultimately will be opened 
in 20,000 acres of coal bearing land 
purchased for the furtherance of the 
plans of the Northern Securities Com-
pany. .. i / ; 

It was yeported that the combina-
tion sought to control the mines at 
Danville, bat this was denied by John 
E. Windsor, general agent of the Kel-
leyvttle Coal Company, which controls 
the output of the mines ftt that point 

Look for Big Business. 

"It would be folly to think of any 
combination controlling all the coal 
mines in Illinois," said Mr. Wales of 
the Pittsburg Coal Company. "The 
talk of a combination Is due to the 
fact probably that stockholders of the 
Pittsburg Company have acquired 
stock in the mines mentioned. The 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy owns 
20,000 acres of coal land in the dis-
trict and there ia undoubtedly an in-
tention to market the coal ia that 
road's territory through the north-
west. 

KILLS LITTLE GIRL AND SELF 

Okicoffo Daily Newt. 

man by the people of any province oi 
colony in the British empire. In 189< 
he resigned to become Minister oi 
Justice in the Dominion cabinet In 
1897 he was appointed Lieutenant Gov-
ernor of Ontario. He was one of th« 
fathers of confederation. 

FALLS FROM WINDOW TO DEATH 

Woman Is Killed and Her Husband H 
Held as Slayer. 

Kansas City, Mo., dispatch: Mrs 
Esther Paddeck, aged 20 years, wai 
killed by falling from the third story 
of a rooming house and it is feared 
she was murdered. Roy paddeck, hei 
husband, and two other persons were 
in the fbom. Several witnesses de-
clared that Mrs. Paddeck and her hue-
band had been quarreling before she 
was killed. The police believe thai 
she was thiown or pushed out of the 
window. Her husband was arrested 
pending an Investigation.s 

FIRE IN GRAND RAPIDS HOTEL 

Many Persona Escape Flames by 
Jumping From Windows. 

Grand Raptds, Wis., special: Dlxoa 
hotel was gutted by fire. The fire 
started from a furnace, which was 
completely enveloped when discov-
ered. Joseph Whitney, the lumber-
man; Architect Chandler of Racine, 
George N. Wood and others escaped 
by jumping from the third-story win-
dows Whitney was slightly injured. 
Many guesta lost all their baggage. 

Indiana Man Who Recently Inherited 
I t fdW Commits Crime. 

Won Wayne, IniL. dispatch: Harry 
KUne, better known as Peter Kline, 
•hot May Jaekson, 14-year-old daugh-
ter s( John Jaekson. after aaaaultlng 
her. The two bullets took effect la 
the head. She cannot recover. The 
body of Kline soon after waa found 
with ballet holes la his right temple. 
{Qiao's father recently died, leeviag 
him ft fortune of $15,000. 

Riots in Spain. 
Cordova, Spain, cablegram: A gen-

eral strike la on here and the city 
has been placed under martial law. 
Word also has been received of riot-
ing at G-ijon, where there was a clash 
between the anarchists and socialists, 
in which one socialist was killed and 
several were wounded. 

BROKER'S TURF VENTURES PAY 

Former Overseer Says New York Bom 
Haa Been Suocessful. 

New York dispatch: 1 Alexander 8. 
lanes, for several years overseer <4 
Richard Croker's estate at Wantage; 
England, la la this city en route f?i 
San Fraadsco, where rhe will have 
charge of the racing stables of Col 
James LaaceDea. He bsys Mr1. CTo 
Iter's racers made a stake for him las! 
season that not many of the ff»|Hil 
racing men could equaL 

J . To Cure a Cold ia One day. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets AH 
druggtecsrefund money if it faila tocura 25a 

Originality is simply a pair of fresh 
eyes.—T. W. Higglnson. 

Try me just once and I am sure 
to come, again. Defiance Starch. 

All well-groomed men do not pos-
sess horse-sense. 

FASTEN AGE MARKS. ü 
5kk Kidneys make people look older thaa they aro; hasten the even i f 
days of life; fasten th* marks of premature old- sgç. The world over 

Dosn's Kidney PIHa la the recognised Kidney Specific. I I 

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back, and 
loin pains overcome. Swelling of the 
limbs aad dropsy signs vanish. 

They correct urine with bride dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, bed wetting. 
Dosn's Kidney Pills dissolve and remove 
calculi and gravel. Believe heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness. 

Saudc, Mass., March 81,1903.—I received 
flie sample of Doan'a Kidney Pilla, and with 
the use of one more box from my druggist I 
am entirety cnred of a very lams back.—W. 
L C u n u n t , j 

Galsssbbo, III., March 30,1908.—'The sam-
ple of Doan'a Kidney Pills came to hand. 1 
also rot one 50-cent box from our druggist, 
and lam thankful to say the pain across the 
small of my back disappeared like a snow 
bank in hot sun. Dosn's Pills reach the epoL-r-
Kt.uss Wastel. 

Rosa Gum, Pa., March 29,1908.—The free 
trial of Dofn's Kidney Pills have been of great 
benefit to me. 8inoe using them I have no oc-
casion to get np so often st night. My com-
plaint affected the bladder more when catching 
cold.—Joseph L i m i u * 

ESSI 
deep all 

CaMsbia, Wtoming.— Previous iffs 
the sample of Dean's Kidney Pli* C 
scarcely Bold my urine. Now I cas «jeep 
night and rarely have to get up, and Udkvacb-
ing aerosa my back a little above nag bigs Is 
gone.—Isaac VV. Stspksss, Cambri% Vpx 

FREE-TO BETTER KIDNEY HCAtXH. 

; Poons-Snsos» Co., Ballala, H. T. 
j _ ?r""Jt**><? o», by »¿a,, ^ittwt cbargs, 

Mal box Dosn's Kidney Fills 

Name. 

Post-office-

Stato.. 
(O**oat coupon os dotted litMind ntjUt 

. r<T»««vllilhnm Po., B«ff»lo, 1 
u»d maSt 

Morical Advlea Pres—Strictly "-fflfiatlal. 
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IALABASTINE 18 WHAT? 
A natural, rock base composition for 

white or any number of beautiful tints, in powder form, to be mixed with cold 
ills and ceilings to be used in 

• • • • • • • • • P I rder fo 
water, making a durable, sanitary and cleanly home. Any one can brush it on. 

KALSOMINES ARE WHAT? . 
Unnatural glue and whiting decompositions for walla and ceilingapthat 

stick only until the glue by exposure decays, when they rub and scale off, 
spoiling walls and rendering them unsanitary and the rooms almost uninhab-
itable. ; 

Alabastine possesses merit vrhite the only merit hot or cold water 
kalsomines possess is that your dealer ran bur them cheap. 

There are many reasons why you should not use poisonous wsll paper 
and unsanitary kalsomines. Buy Alabastine ia 5 lb. packages only aad 
properly labeled. V ' 1 

Please write us for Suggestions from our Artists In Decorating 
Your Rooms with ALABASTINE. 

ALABASTINE COMPANY 
lis« Ysrfc OSes, tOS Waisr St Oftcs sad Factory, S SARD RAPIDS, WON. 

USE WASHBURN-CROSBYS 

GOLD MEDAL 
FLOUR 

MAKES THE BREAD, THAT MAKES THE MAN. I 

yòursfora Clear Head3 

BROMO-SELTZER, 
OZ,D JS V i ? / ? y i f W i 5 * J S 

STOCKS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Boat ht or sold for caah or martin- Forty dollars carries » shares of stock or 3000 bushels *f erais 

two points. Correspondence solicited. 
E U G E N E H. H I L L A C O . , 119 L A S A L L E S T . . C H I C A G O , I L L . 

Just the isms ss ever 

StJacobsOil 
continues to be the (are cure of f 

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia ^ 

F r i c o , 2 5 c . a s a d 5 0 c . 

i ® 

GREAT 
STUFF ! 

Honest', now, 
isn't it? We 
knew yon 
would liíee it 
and now we 

want yon to keep s 
bottle in the house 
and when you |0 
away put one in 
your ¿rip. Everv 

time you get bilious or consti-
pated and whenever you have a 
sick headache or a touch of indi-
gestion—lake a teaspoonful of 

Dr. Caldwel l 's 
Sy r up Peps in 
Try It on the baby too—it will 
cry for more. J ! 

Boa. TSoa. F. Tipton. Bkwtattoa.nL 
writes: When 1n Mooticellolaat sprin« tryin« 
a law salt Mr. Hott. a friend of solas, told me 
of Snap Papato anS edrlaoA mm te tq It. j 
did so and osed a botüa and Ssts used serersl 
botUss stosa. It Sas si vea me »rest relief, sad 
I would not be wltboot s bottle at hMd. as I 
tatak It STsry vslustds preparation for the 
atoaweh. soft ta*e ao objection* to jaor nsisf 
my name as an endorsement of this, what I ro-

- — — t r o u b l e . I 

TAN-A-ZIN 

TOR THE COMPLEXION. The oalr »oooe—• 
ES, 

•art amreat remedy for stems** tnmM 
bad tHea aaasy doctors and about every 
edy tkat was prescribed by Mends, aad 

r. OBdweirs Syrup re—la bas 
all I bars ««ar tried." 

R I 
m í a m m et, M M * BL 

SEAL «STATS 

ful remedy for ths removal of FRECKLES, TAN, 
P IMPLES, BLOTCHES and aU dlscoloratlonS 
sftbsikln. It ha* I «a origin in a rery bs* esas of 
FRECKLES to wMsb numerous other remedies were 
tried vua as Meats. fs'!1M" T.. r 

TAN-A-ZIN 
usstaasw I W I S . Tried forysara without a ilscle 
failure. A»|AM eetsrnslly before retiring and 
wonderful results are aoes noticed and realised. It 
Issres the SKIN CLEAR and WHITE. It to 
bar»lee,. ssMrins ns injurious ssbataacss aad acta 
•lMlybutmrsly. 

A G E N T S W A N T E D . 
AbsawSIbsswtlssaraddeesn upon receipt of rs-
tall price, sOo. Wbsleeala price ssnt on sppllcstkm. 

J O H N A . B R O W N , P h a r m a c i a « , 
Look Boa SS, WASHINGTON. KANSAS. 

ASTHMA 
" H O W IT C A N B E C U R E D " 

M A I L E D F R E E . W R I T E . 

TIE MSSUI REMEDY CO. 
Fergussn Blooa, Denver, Colo. 

RHEUMATISM CURE 
THAT COSTS NOTHINQ IP IT PAILS. 

"Wild Root" 1, Mature'« own Temedjr sad has been 

M i t XSTATK. 

WESTERN CANADA 
Is attraetlur more attention than acj other dtotriet 
in the world. 

" The Orsssir of the World." M The Laad of Bus* 
skins." Ths Saturai Feeding Srouade for Stack. 

Ares under ares in IMS . . . 1, 987,530 aerea. 
Tiald MM . , . . . 117,92», 744 bssksls. 

Abundance of Water s Furi 
Plentiful? Building Material 
Cheap; Good Graaa for paature 
and bay; a fertile «oli; s suri, 
cleat rainfall and aclimate (frlag 
Sn aaaured and sdsqss t s 
aeaaon of growth. 

HOMESTEAD UNOS OF 160 ACRES FREE, 
the only chares for which to tit) for making entry. 
Cloos to Charchas, Schools etc. Hallways tap an 
settled districts. Send for Atlas sad other Mtsratars 
M Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, 
or toC. 1. Srooghtou, 4SI Quincy Building, CMcago. 
J. C. Duncan. Ro >m 6, big Four Bids., lsdlanaçolta. 
Ind., or T^STenrrla. Callahan Bid«., MUwaakea, Wla^ 
the authorized Canadian Government Agenta, whs 
will aupply you with certificata girlng yea redaood 
railway ratas, etc. 

¥SS Mn*:CATTLE RAICH? Si5*,e<1"00' 
taina. Fineat summer range tat Colorado. 
»Inter range. Fins water. Ths C. C. Hoppl B H 
a. pat. land; 140a. la alf.Ifa hart I a. orchard; 

C.C.Hoppls 

sf 
Protected 

winter rsngs. Fins water, 

bams, corrala, aheda and feaceo. 175 head aSook cwtlei 
» head work horas«; farm tapiemos««. 9Id.ON 
for sil; ft.eoo for half ; par« eash. i liajmiatsa tarma 
on balance. Home ranch » ntlea froa R. S. flihhao« 
J . 8 . Swan. N. 1 . and Loana. Pebequo,Col . 

Live 
1' -i 

_ In n s a s a n t and P r reps roM Sen 
Jacinto, California. A — i V ii n Ililtaaa ta j i 
a blgbif Unproved home,cloae In, withrsaekt Msate 
pumping plant for lrr.gatto*. Big fruit laoasi« big 
crop tilla Bummer. Ternis rasano Ale ForpaiotoMars 
addreas BOX IFS, Sen Uaolnto, Cattforsia. 

If lO Saaten, Jerauld Co„Bo.Dakota. tHsors. *wlSS| -j- - Y in ff 
Write sas. A. P . KAPS. Mlnnespofis, NTfen.' 

Bargains In fias Sammer Henea, Fruit 
Tarma, and town property oa aad sear ba 

Ïctureoque Faw Paw Lake aad Bl varia itfinwal 
lohlgaa. A . SU Woodruff, Watsrvllot. ÉWok. 

SUV A FARM In the hesutttul Blue Bank f t 
Southern Ulnneeota. Forparticulara sddrigsA  
»tanoeata UTIIIOI»! CO., Wiaaetaga City 

F O R ft A L E 0 r M t Bad Moer 
• V i l - e n i i E Valley, Ut aerea, «Sah and 
des» Mack eoli, northweat of mtá. near Stoefitoa. 
Mhm. 8,000population; o n l y«Mp e r m n . o mSISS 
S. W . Zander , ISS L O M i l O S U , n s l r S i u , 

the Indians for ysars. eglvsaashso-
Bbeumattom. all 

sad voBNS, 
lateauarsatvtosare sil forma of 
caaoo of weak, dlhllltated, worn out • __ IPSMBH 
ssdasattesdaarfflsr It assaeequsL Ws have no 

oT îoWafBauiii« «ml 
antFBBE. Agenu tarma on appllaatloa. 

assail bottleoc particular« 
WILD n 

CATAL08UE toas 
t^Har Mthd tmm toadme vartoUee of 
M B v tlMtoughbrsd poultry. Bar ralas Is Poultry, 

MmimImm, Duoka, Oslsss sad Fen* 
Babbit, Coca, Blood-

~ - kiseia, Uray Welf sad Fast Ftsfiounda, 
bank ref-•MwnCtKyeu _ 

Wasted: a » IM Had aad Gray 
fààCakSMri eld ease. Set rid sf tkess ead 

200 CHOICE FARMS 
Within s radica of M» saltos 
from Kansas City, Plss Stack 

wei-nrr-, Alfalfa, Wheat and Urs zi tv IsaS j . Is 
Central and Western Kanaa* Oil l.ssdfc I M I 
and Poultry farms, and low-priced Timber and 
Mineral lands. Esay III real partaci Süss. Wepey 
purchaser's transportation. Head for oar natu 1 
g j ^ S r i f t i i a l l i t t W W I k S a u tig. If «aaüi?% Jte 

LEARN TELEGRAPHY. 
Kara m làmgt, SaBI'lfcFsSuas area aad 
wsnted te i l l railroad aad government ¡ 
TSoeouA tostruettoa. S^saass for couras, 
paitloa. board, room, tnelodlag Ij pom i »tag. 
Foalttoea guaranteed to graduato«. Catalogues 
IfarissTs i^rejkto • •kse j lSaS .W 

. t M U I M p e J 

^IThiMpiw't Eyt j p l i 



REVER SAW SUCH U R G E YIELDS. 

P 

The Climate Is Healthy—The Winter« 
Are Pleasant In Weetern Canada. 

Writing from Stirling, Albert», to 
«ne of the agents representing the 
Canadian Government free homestead 
lands.) Mr. M. Pickrell, formerly of 
Beechwood, Ky., says of Western Can-

* ada; 

"In ¡the first place we will say that 
the simmer season is Just.lovely in* 
deed. Aa io the winter, well, we never 
experienced finer weather than we are 
now enjoying. We have Just returned 

-"from Northern Alberta, and^rill say 
«"I that 4a found the weather to*to very 
»? I mild, the air dry, fresh and ln^orat-

ing. Considering everything we can' 
say that the winters here are most 
pleasant, healthy and enjoyable to 
what they are in the States. Here It 
gels eold and continues so till spring 
—Mare are no disagreeable winds. In 
SooMi 'Alberta it is some warmer—two 
to flaar Inches of snow may fall and 
In a few hours a Chinook wind comes 
alee«, evaporating the entire snow, 
leasing terra firms perfectly dqr; in 
faet, we did not believe this part until 
we eame and saw for ourselves and 
we new know what we herein write 
to be Just as we write it. There has 
not been a day this winter that I could 
not work out doors. Farmers here are 
calculating on starting the plow the 
first of March. 

"As to farm wages, we would not 
advise a man to come here with the 
expectation of living by his day's 
Work, but all who do want a home I 
advise to have nerve enough to get up 
anil come, for there never has been, 
and may never be again, such a grand 
Opportunity for a man to get a home 
almost free. . 

"As to the crops, I have been in the 
fields before, harvest, saw the grass 
put up and the grain harvested, and I 
never saw such large yields. I saw 
oats near Edmonton over six feet <{pll 

* f that yielded 80 bushels per acre, and I 
f talked to a fanner near St Albert who 

had a field year before last that aver-
aged 110 bushels per acre and weighed 
43 pounds to the bushel. All other 
crops would run in proportion—as to 
potatoes and vegetables, the turnout 
was enormous. I have such reports 
as the above fromj^l sections that I 
have visited, and that has been every 
community between the; Edmonton dls-

- trlct and Raymond, in the> Lethbridge 
district 

"As to stock raising, I would ad-
vise a man to locate in this place, or 
any place, in South Alberta, but for, 
mixed farming I would1 say go up 
farther north, say near Lacombe, We-
tadkiwia or Edmonton, where il is not, 
qtrite so dry and There there, is some 
thmber to be had. I will say that nor 
where have I ever seen a better oppor-
tunity for a man, whether he has 
mousy or not to obtain a home. No-
wtiere can be found a more productive 
soil, better water and a better gov-
erned country than Western Canada 
affords. Inducements to the home-
seeker are unexcelled. I met two men 
near Ponoka on the C. f& E. R. R., 
who borrowed the money to pay for 
thete homestead, and In, four years 

* those two men sold their farms—one 
for 92,500, the other for $3.000. I met 
a man near Wetasklwin who landed 
here with 25 cents six years ago. He 
Is new worth $8,000. The advantages 
for ranching are excellent In fact I 
do not believe this section can be 
beat Markets are good;'as to living, 
a family can live as cheap! here as 
they can in the States. The average 
yield of oats in this neighborhood last 

. year was 70 bushels per acre; wheat 
averaged 35, barley 40, and the beet 
crop was good. In consequence of 
the successful cultivation of the beet 
a large bejjt sugar factory is being 
erected at Raymond, seven miles from 
here. 

"lu conclusion I will say that N. W. 
T. from Manitoba to a long distance 
north of Edmonton produces most won-
derfnl crops. Lakes and rivers abound 
with fish, and game is plentiful And 
that this is unquestionably the coun-
try for a man to come to if he desires 
to better his condition in life. I would 
advise the prospective settler to look 
over the Lethbridge, Lacombe, Wetas-
kiwin and Edmonton districts before 

T' 
tu 

Wil l locate In the Edmonton dis-
hext 'tall and several families 
thf States will locate with me. 

ke meantime I will receive my 
here .and win be pleased to give 

interested all the information de-
sired." 

For information as to railway rates, 
etSk, apply to any agent of the Cana-
dian Government whose name appears 
elsewhere In this paper. 

Try One Package. 
If "Defiance Starch" does not 

please grou, return it to your dealer. 
It.It does you get one-third more fior 
the same money. It will give' you 
satisfaction, and will not stick to thè 
iron. 

Great Lawyer Dead. 
Béward Rudolph Johnes, an author-

ity aa International law and counsel 
for Tenezuela in thf boundary dispute 
wOfc England during President Cleve-
l i f s second administration, died re-

in New York. 

m . ji—*• Foot-i 
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corns, 
Bmidoas, Swollen.8ore,Hot,C»Uous,Aching, 
OsMrtiiisriiti i —:~rrw~"~ Allan's 
M l Ta afcss nTty* T*"1 T At 
•B Druggists end Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ao-
M0t no substitute Sample mailed Fasa. 
Aadeew Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T. 

Antony owed £200,000 at the ides 
of March, paid it before the calendk of 
ApM and squandered £14,700,000 of 
the public money. 

J^FUsi i Full Kitchen Kind"ef stoves 
" l i k e smoke, smell, soot ashes or u-

Always look for. toads mark. 

Mood may be sbotta, but It is 
a crime to splb it V 

LITTLE v LOLITA ARÇIOUR 
NO LONGER A CR IPPLE 

Bit ADOLF LORENZ. FAMOUS VIENNA SURGEON. AND lOUTA ARMOOR, HIS UTTIE PATIENT. 

Lolita Armour is no longer a cripple. 
Dr. Adolph Lorenz, the famous Vi-

enna surgeon, took off the plaster cast 
on the little girl's hip at Chicago last 
week in less time than it takes to tell 
Of It. ' r ' ' 

The physician told her to] move 
across the room. 

With a cry of joy the child found 
herself able to walk without assist-
ance. Tears flowed from the eyes of 
the onlookers, but they were soon 
mingled with smiles and laughter. 

Mrs. Armour was not in the house 
at the time. When she returned she 
nearly fainted when Lolita ran—actu-
ally ran—up to her and cried out; 

"Oh. mamma, see, I can walk now." 
With a hysterical cry Mrs. Armour 

caught the child to her breast, and 
soon mother and daughter were weep-
ing with an excess of joy. 

Dr. Lorenz performed the work of 
removing the cast with an ordinary 
penknife. The plaster was removed 
without the slightest difficulty, and 
with no pain to the little patient, who 
has suffered all her misfortunes with 
the heroism of a martyr. Lolita's 
nurse, keyed to a pitch of intense ex-
citement,-was present in the child's 
room, 

With" trembling limbs and an 

Chamberlain and His Eyeglass. 
From July 15, 1876, when he first 

entered the house of commons, to his 
recent return to England from Africa 
the most salient feature of Mr. Cham-
berlain's personal appearance has 
been his eyeglass. From the very 
first it fascinated the popular imagine--
tion. The idea of Birmingham Radi-
cal, Republican Chamberlain with a 
monocle staggered the house, though 
Disraeli, John Bright and other M. P.'s 
favored the same aid of vision*. Dis-
raeli, who heard Mr. Chamberlain's 
maiden speech, gave, it is said, as 
his only opinion that "lie wears his 
eyeglass like a gentleman." 

anxious look on her young face, Lolita 
stepped forward. 
* "Oh," she exclaimed, "I am so hap-

py I can now walk. I wish mamma 
was here to see me." 

Mrs. Armour was almost too happy 
to see strangers, but stye said: 

"Dr. Lorenz has told me that, the 
operation was entirely successful. He 
says be sees no reason why it should 
not eventuate in a complete cure, and 
that every condition points that way." 

The young patient now looks as rosy 
and fresh as other little girls', and she 
is said to be in first-class health. 

''Lolita Armour has been a cripple 
from childhood, suffering from con-
genital disease of the hip. Last fall Dr. 
Loren/. was brought from Vienna by 
Mr. Armour and paid $30,000 for plac-
ing |he child's limbs in a plaster cast 
after reducing the complications—This 
was th<* second operation, the first be-
ing unsuccessful. 

For months the little girl has been 
unable to move her limb, and through 
all her trials has kept up a brave lit-
tle heart. Now she will be able to 
take paijt in the amusements of ber 
friends1 ¿nd play like other children, 
and the" Armours would not care* if 
the cost had been trebled. 

Record of an Explorer. 
Sir John Forest, the Australian 

statesman, has a great record as an 
explorer. A few years-ago after en-
tering the survey department in 1865 
he commanded an expedition sent into 
the interior i^search of Dr. Leichardt 

[ The following year he explored the 
shores of the great Australian Bight 
from Perth ufXdelaide. Later on he 
conducted an expedition in connection 
with the overland telegraph between 
Adelaide and Port Darwin, making a 
journey of nearly 2,000 miles without 
the' aid of camels and with horses only. 

A Beaten Farm of Thanksgiving. 
Supt Hilles of the New York Juven-

ile asylum was formerly the head of a 
similar institution In Columbus, Ohio, 
having been appointed when William 
McKlnley was governor of the state. 
The Ohio system gives the children 
the privilege of living In separate 
houses, fifteen or twenty In a house. 
On a certain Thanksgiving Mr. Hllles 
offered three prizes for the best com-
positions on the aubject "What Have 
I to Be Thankful For?" * 

When he began to read the efforts 
at composition which the waifs sub* 
mitted, a great similarity was noticed 
in those which came from the same 
house. The boys knew who of their 
number was ba t fitted for composi-
tion work, and they copied after his 
effort They were thankful for all 
sorts of strange things, Including the 
bean soup which was served them 
three or four times a week, and of 
which they were most fond. One 
youngster, with a faculty for adapta-
tion beyond his years, thus expressed 
it: ! 

"I am thankful for a lot of things. 
I am thankful that we live, move and 
have our beans." 

Thay "Waited" and "Saw." 
Warren's Corners, N. Y., April 20th. 

I —"Wait and see—you're better now, 
of course, but the core won't last" 

This was what the doctors said to 
Mr. A. B. Smith of this place. These 
doctors had been treating him for' 
years and he got no better. They 
thought that nothing could perma-
nently euro him. He says: 

"My kidneys seemed to be so large 
that there wasn't room for them, and 
at times it seemed as if ten thousand 
needles were running through them. 
I could not sleep on my left side for 
years, the pain was so great In that 
position. I had to get up many times 
to urinate, and my urine was some-
times clear and white as spring 
water, and again it would be high-
colored * and would stain my linen. 
The pain across my back was awful. 
I was ravenously hungry all the 
time, j 

"After I bad taken Dodd'S Kidney 
Pills for four days my kidneys pained 
me so bad I <could hardly sit down. 
On the moraine of the fifth day I felt 
some betters/and the Improvement 
continued ^rintil I was completely 
cured. 

"This Is months ago, and as I have 
had no symptom of a return of my 
old trouble I am sure I am perma-
nently cured." \ ,' ' 

Well Known Game Cock Breeder.-
The greatest breeder and most suc-

cessful fighter of game cocks in the 
United States is believed to be John 
W. Goodhart of Leesburg. VS., who 
pursues the business In a thoroughly 
practical way, with the result of swell-
ing his bank account materially. When 
training birds to fight he marches 
them up and down steep hillsides to 
strengthen their, legs and otherwise 
puts them through strenuous exercise. 
Generally his birds fight in Baltimore, 
where, as a matter of tact, such con-
tests are contrary to law, but ape 
quietly ignored by thè authorities. 

Bjomson as a Philanthropist 
Shortly before his seventieth birth-

day Bjornson tried to raise a fund for 
the aid of indigent teachers in public 
schools. Only 3,000 crowns was sub-
scribed and it is said that be is now 
trying to purchase one of the educa-
tional periodicals of his country with 
a view of helping to carry out his 
plans. 

Hewitt as>a Business Man. 
The late Abram S; Hewitt did not 

believe In* the stereotyped saw "If you 
want a thing well done do it„ your-
self." He uscd to say: /"My principle 
of economy always has been never to 
do anything myself if I could pay 
someone else to do it As well.f' [Mr. 
Hewitt held this system to be'the 
truest economy-r-to save himself for 
the most important uses. He was of 
opinion that '¡the great weakness of 
Gladstone as a political leader was 
that be. seldom allowed a subordinate 
to do anything. 

Brigham Young's Successor. 
Thé death of Brigham Young, presi-

dent of the council of twelve apostles 
of the mormon j church, leaves a va-
cancy in that officie and the succession 
is a matter of much speculation. F. 
M. Lyman and John Henry Smith are 
the senior apostles, both having been 
appointed In 1879.J Following prece-
dent, one of these would be selected 
as president of the twelve apostles and 
thus be in line of succession to the 
presidency of the church. ? 

HAS"AUTOGRAPH M HAT 

i P. W. Williams, a telegraph opera-
tor of Detroit has an old cowboy's 
hat which he wouldn't take $100 for. 
j Mr. Williams accompanied President 
Roosevelt on his campaign four of 
the weat in 1900 aad bought the head-
piece In a Wyoming town. Instead 

of wearing It the operator asked Mr. 
Roosevelt to write his name on the 
brim, which the president did. Now 
the hat is a valuable autograph album, 
bearing the signatures of many dis-
tinguished men and a record of the 
states through which It was stHa<> 

" POOR DIGESTIONI r ^ l g a S 
LANGUID ÄND TIRED." 

An Interesting Letter Concerning Peruna. 

King William Made Richer. 
The revenues of King William of 

Stuttgart have been Increased about 
600,000 marks yearly, Duke Nicholaus 
having left his property to bis mar 
Jaaty. 

If you don't get the biggest and 
best it's your own fault Defiance 
Starch is for sale everywhere and 
there is positively nothing to equal 
it In quality or quantity. 

Croesus possessed in landed prop-
erty a fortune equal to £1,600,000, be-
sides a large sum of money, slaves 
and furniture. 

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces 
in a* package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money. 

f A churlish courtesy rarely comes 
but either for gain or falsehood.—Sir 
P. Sidney. 

Miss Delia Janv~.au, Globe Hotel, Ottawa, Ont, Is from one of the oldest jsndM 
known French Canadian families in Canada. In a recent letter to ̂ hePeruaa r* 
Co., of Columbus, Ohio, she says: * : ' 

« Last spring my blood seemed clogged up, my digestion poor, aa? 
bead ached and I felt languid and tired all the time. My phyikiam 
prescribed for me, but a friend advised me to try Peruna. I tried H 
and am pleased to state that / found It a wonderful cleanser and pmf 
ifier of the system. In three weeks I was like a new woman, way 
appetite bad Increased, I felt buoyant, light and happy and wMi 
an ache or pain. Peruna Is a reliable family medicine. 

Adia Brittain, of Sekitan, O., writes: 
"After using your wonderful Peruna 

three months I have had great relief. I 
had continual heaviness in my stomach, 
was bilious, and had fainting spells, but 
they all have left me since using Peruna. 
—Adia Brittain. 

If you do not derive prompt and satis-

factory results from the use of 
write at once to Dr. Hartmaa, giving a 
full statement of your case .and he wfll 
be pleased to give you his valuable 
gratis. 

Address Dr. Hartman, Preside»* 
The Hartman Sanitarium, 
Ohio, 

.. D U Y O U 
COUCH 
DON'T DELAY 

i BALSAM 

It Cures Colds, Consrhs, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Asthma. 
A certain euro for Conranptkm, in first stages, 
and s sore relief in advanced stages. Use at ones. 
You will see ths excellent effect after taking the 
•rst dose. Sold by dealers everywhere. Large 
bottles IS cents sad 50 centa. 

MiacmzxAwwoua. 

HAIR TONIC RECEIPT 
Very fins. Materials Inexpensive. Send Is walk 
n a l i O f A X Oft, Box907, Orange, M e w I w e j 
WANTED—Erery owner of s hua» to nee as 
Lamp chimney Clamp-, will save 10 times t*seee| 
seller for agents. Sample Se, postpaid. Beat« 
Ce.. Mfrs. a Imp'rs, 7l Asylum St , Hart^rt. 

TONOPAH the great mining camp of Kevaia. I 
for free Illustrated book; f i n partlcala 
wanted, Mg commission. Hinui ir a _____ 
Mutual Ssriags Bank Bldy., Saa Transisse 

MANGE DOB OWNERS, 
B. Delreta, for a sure and easy te apply I r 

rUfltlPinN OVER ALL. The oa* bnwsrivn holds rupture without Stockings. Belts, Crutches. Write for booklet. __ 
delphiaTruss Co., 6X0 Locust St., Philadelphia. 

W. N. U. CHICAGO, No. 17, 1MB. 

When Answering Advertisement* 
Kindly Mention TbJe P m s i 

THE MEN AND WOMEN 
Who Enjoy the. Choicest Products 

of the World's Commerce. 

e w l e i g s o f W h a t I « Beat Bets Ian« 

p o r t a n t Than Wealth With-
ou t I t . 

It must be apparent te erery one that 
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable the best of the products of 
modern commerce to attain permanently 
to universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded, they may not hope for world-wide 
preeminence unless they meet with the 
general approval, not of Individuals only, 
but of the many who have the happy 
faculty of selecting, enjoying and learn-
ing the real worth of the choicest prod«*̂  
nets. Their commendation, consequently, • 
becomes important to others, since to 
meet the requirements of the well In-
formed of all countries the method of 
manufacture must be of the most per-
fect order and the combination the most 
excellent of Its kind. The above Is -true 
not of food products only, but Is espe-
cially applicable to medicinal agents and 
after nearly a quarter of a century of 
growth and general use the excellent 
remedy. Syrup of Figs, Is everywhere 
accepted, throughout the world, as the 
best of family laxatives. Its quality lis 
due not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the laxative and carmin-
ative principles ef plants known to act 
most beneficially on the system aad pre-
sented in the form of a pleasant and re-
freshing liquid, but also to the method 
ef manufacture of the California Fig 
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty and purity essential to a remedy In-
tended tar family ass. Ask any physi-
cian who Is well Informed and he wfll 
answer at enee that It Is aa excellent 
laxative. If at alt eminent la Ms pro-
fession aad baa made a special study ef 
laxatives and their effects upon the ays-
tsm be win tell yen that It la the best 
of family laxative* because It Is sim-
ple aad .whaleseiaa and cleanses and 
sweetens the system effectually, wben 
a laxative Is needed, without any un-
pleasant after-effects. Every well-in-
formed druggist ot reputable standing 
knows that 8yrup ot Figs Is aa excel-
lent laxative and Is glad to sell it, at 
the regular price of fifty cents per bot-
tle, because It gives general satisfac-
tion. but one should remember that In 
order to get the beneficial effects « of 
Syrup ef Figs It Is necessary to buy the 
genuine, which la sold In original pack-
ages only; the name of the remedy— 
Syrup of Figs and also the fun name of 
the Company—California Fig Sysup Co. 
' printed on the front of every packages. 
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REFORM IN DAIRIES THE REVIEW CHIP BASKET Long Way« From the Truth. 
Tile Waukeean Gazette lias again 

proved its inability to estimate pub-
11c opinion. lQ8tead of sending its re-
porters out to -verify reports on the 
"ravages of smallpox in Barrlngton," 
the city editor grasped his Hearsts 
American, scanned Jta columns and 
purloined what that yaller sheet said 
about 'the scourge." Ot course it was 
a long ways from the truth. 

Tuesday the city editor and mana-
ger prepared, early in the afternoon, 
a report bn the result of'the city elec-
tion then in progress. Just how they 
found out what the ballot boxes In the 
several precincts about the city con* 
tained, is a mystery to everybody; but1 

the sleuths on the force of "us for en-
terprise" However they satisfied 
themselves that "Tlie Entire Repub-
lican Ticket Elected by Handsomfe 
Majorities—Bullock Defeats Pearce— 
The Sun Eclipsed." But wlien the 
Gazette reporters got out of the base-
ment and began to look around they 
discovered The Sun shining brightly 
and the democratictlclcet elected ex-
cepting clerk and city attorney. 

Is it journalistic enterprise to im-
agine something and publish it as a 
fact? 

Hawed by Hac&nay* 

Senator Hopkins remembers bis po-
litical creator with a deyout fervor 
which shows that Ingratitude» at least, 
ia not one of his vicea. Mi. Lorimer 
needs the senator's sympathy and care 
since the Supreme Court decided that 
those ballots must be recounted.\ 

OFFICIAL D IR ICTORY 

V ILLAQE O F B A R R I N G T O N 

M I L E S T . L A H I T 

J O H Î I C . P L A G G E  

W U R M A N P E T E R S . . . . 

W I I J . I A M ' GFTTRSI® „ . 

Olskk. A... 
TBBAfttTKUt... .'.¡...A. . 
P O L I C E M A G I B T K A T K . 

Ano iu i ä j r . . . . . i . 
|( AKSHAÍ...... ... ..".. 

.... Heur t Dohlba 

..Joan R O B E R T S O N 

, . . X H . H A T O S 
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Mr. Bullock, late republican candi-
date for mayor of Waukegan, is of tbe 
opinion that some of the Waukegan 
republicans voted for Mr. Pearce for 
mayor. As that city claims to be re-
publican and Mr. Pearce is J a demo-
crat, Mr. Bullock has good grounds 
for his belief. 
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What about the proposition of the 
Bowman Dairy Co? \ ¡f 

The indications point to k ¡season oi' 
pleasant weather. We need it. 

The Wauconda Minstrels are.booked 
to appear here the evening of May 7. 

Go to the M.E. church Sunday Even-
ing and hear Rev. Tuttle talk on Od< 
Fellowship. 

Mr. and Mrs. iPeter Fackleman are 
rejoicing over the advent at their 
borne of a daughter. 

Bqrn—to Mr. land Mrs. H. C. Frick 
of Otter Lake, Mich., a son. The lit* 
tie one arrived Monday, April 20. 

T h e Royal Neighbors are preparing 
for an entertainment and icecream 
social to be {given the evening of May 

Silas Robertson, candidate tor mem-
ber of the village board of trustees of 
this village at the late election, led 
the ticket. He will fiud that being 
high man in a political game is differ-
ent from being high in a game of skin 
hearts. ¿Now Silas will have to ban-
quet the other fellows. 

The Chicago board of ¡education has 
decreed that teachers must' not take 
the young idea by the^ nape of the 
neck and agitate himi violently for 
the purposes of correction and Im-
provement. Yet there can be no 
doubt that a good shaking up—physi-
cal or intellectual—Is one of the 
greatest aids to progress. 

LiOSt—Box containing five gold W 

R.C. Pins. Return to Mrs. J.Sizer. 

Jórnta riow?¡? 

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has 
had a conference with Mr. Williams, 
sub-treasurer at Chicago, and It is un-
derstood that Mr. Williams will con-
tinue to hold on to liil position. The 
place was promised to Luman T. Hoy 
of Woodstock in return for services 
rendered Senator Hopkins. Is Luman 
to be disappointed again? 

CdbforniaSwedfta 
Frank Just, editor of the Liberty-

ville Independent, was elected presi-
dent of the board of trustees of Lib* 
ertjyvllle village, defeating his oppo-
nent, E. H. Smith, by 6 votes. Now 
Bro. Just is in it. He can't, consist-
ently, criticise tbe'acts of the board. 

We have jo<t received our tup. 
ply o f Sweer Pea Seed« furnished 
for free distribution by Rieger, the 
California Perfumer, manufacturéis 
o f that famous perfume 

PALO ALTO PINK 
Thm Perfume That Lent* 

Now is the time to plant Sweet 
Peas, so come and get them free, 
with complete instructions for 
planting, growth and care. 

-.' A. fr ' - -

Geo. 6. Roberts & 60. 
DRUGGISTS. 

Barrinoton, - \ Illinois. 

Sometime ago an "eminent" M. D. 
contributed an article to a medica 
journal in which he asserted that let-
tuce was anabsolute preventative of 
smallpox. A whole lot of people who 
believe everything tbe medical pro-
fession may say swallowed the story. 
We are of the same opinion as an edi-
tor in Ohio. " I f smallpox should show 
up in these diggias we would .want 
and demand more radical treatment 
than the lettuce preven tati ve." Some 
doctors call other doctors quacks. I t 
sounds unprofessional to do so, but 
there is a vast army of medical prac-
titioners who have earned that title. Constipation 

Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
taste in your mouth? It's 
your liver I Ayer's Pills are 
liverpilis. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia. 

. 25c. A!! dnztfzts. 

The Beview, $1.50 per year.-^1 

Want your moustache or béant a beautiful, 
brown or rich black? Then tijjri , 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtftSLV. 
80 c r y Or PMJOGWT», on -* . P. MALI, 'A Co. '. NASHUA, N.H. 

Take up a Money Earning: Accomplishment 

Does not require years to 
learn, but a few weelcs. 

OUR GUARANTÉE: 

Useful proficiency in 2 weeks; commercial proficiency 2 to 4 months, 
We teach personally and at home BY MAIL. Our correspon-
L dence course is the quickest and best in the United-

States. We secure positions, good paying ones, 
too, and furnish standard typewriter (ree m •Sites 

Write the P i T R P f i n V T l V f i T T T T T I M J 

CHICAGO. ILL, 

GAS AND GASOLENÉ ENGINE LON 
The best Gas or Gasolene 

on the market. Guaranteed 
in every respect. 

Prices the Lowest. 
Simple Construction. 

Made In all sizes from i to 12 
Horse Power, 

c Manufactured by 

BARRINOTON 

Dealears in ^ 

Shafting, Pulleys 
Belting. f ^ j j f c ? ^ 

Manufacturers ot — 

Cisterns and Tanks 
at lowest prices. A] 

Repairing of all kinds of Machinery a Specialty 

BUY THE BEST 

Hygienic Kalsomine. 
Sold by LAMEY & CO., Barrington 


